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E? JAE?~Y, 1819.

(Our emrnniffloit.

SIIRIST bias given the Church a Commission
tgo into ail the world, te preach tie,

Gospel te evcry creature. The Geineral Asseni.
lily of a sistcr Churcli expresses thns the tho'îght
we wish te couvey:

IlThe Preshyterian Cliurcli in thîs country
ba3 plsuted itsc.lf, frein the beginninig, on the
clear snd broad doctrine cf Seripture, that this
worldl is yet te be couverted te Christ, and thar
the forces already brouglit into requisition, la
the divine economy are ill that are needful te
the seturiiag of that grandit resuit. Tite Pies.

Sbyteriait Churel believes thnt ini lus wriLteiu
IWord Ced lias rcvealedl aIl tIe truth that is
essentisi te the enlligli tellnment and salvation of
our humnanity. Tite l'it-sbyteriazs (lmurelî bu-
lieves thnt the Spirit of Ceod is 1,otumit enougli
and gracious enougli to justify the largs aZ-
ticipations in respect te the ultiniate regeneram-
tien of inankind. The Pres-bytc*riaui Cliurcli

-believes that tie livinga Cliurcli, asi ustalmslid
byChrist, centains wittlin itsclf, unider tIe

~<divine gidance and quwtkenng, ail tIe agencies
an eources requisite tetefnle geliza-

Stien cf the wliole earthi. And on these cardinal
Sverities of theScripture the Prcsbyterian Chirchi,
P discoura ged by ne outwsrd obstacles, daunited

by ne burdens, now and always plants itself in
~tbis great; missionary work. By tiqese it justi-

fies the offcring up cf its ncans and the sacrifice
of its beloved sons and daughiters ou this altar.
Inl them it hope-s and acts; and prayF, aud in
them it wiIl ever hope aud set and pray for the
eoming cf a iiiagdorn that slial bie rigliteouis.ness, auJ joy, and peace in the Holy0 Ghost,

' and that shahl increase and extend until it bas
fiued the cath"

[ ALL THE
'.l'es, ail the world. A very large part cf the

world cornes by a peculiar riglit uadcr ourcare.
" We are thc lePrcsbyterian Cliurcl in Canada."

ý0Qr special field ezubraces frein Newfoundnd
10 British Columbia. N~o eue Prcsbytcrian,

Do oue congregation, can live a lifei «Of sclf'sli
isoation. WVe have a ceinton cause. Al
treugli the great moral desert of Quelice, the
calis IlComae and help us." la the Prairie

regions of the Great West, the pioneer is wait-
ing for us and expecting us. WeV bave a cons-
inision to the dwellers by the sounding ses,
and te the lonely explorers of the forests. Our
manifold interests are one and the saine.

I>AT1IIOTISM.

The faithfül lsraelitc Iovcd every hli and
vade, and lake, and streai of lis beautiful

hitg.Whll cadi tribu aud farnily had an
allotted share, there ,,as a, higli Eeuise ini which
the whole land hielonged to all. And so with
us. Hiaif a continent is ours, auJ we are called
t-) lit.,t ,s it iu the niante of the Lord. Our
lnluvetl and beautifful land, se rieh, so Vsst, 80
flece, hits been givei to us by Cc 1. As Chris-
tiali patriets ive xlust du Our blhare in evangeliz-
iîuiz it. Ile is but a poor blind lover of biSý
counitry w'ho neglects the dlaiims of the Gospel.
Our higist duty is to do what wc can to plant
thé goodly tec of ('liri-,tiaiiity besides all waters,
se that ils shadow rnay fl tlic land. Yen
hcelp to cstablish aud bless your country, by
evcry dollar you give towards the work of evan-
gtlization. What dIo you purpose iii your
hicart te do this vear, 187.0, for thc cause of
Ged iii this Doininion ?

OU0R C111RCII'S WOIZK.

Evcry onc eau do a littie towards advancing
ever-y part of the Church's work. The P2ceord
tell you of our Ilouse Missionary operations:
you naturally ash-, Hou~ caîs 1 help our Borne
missions!? The liccord iakes mention of enr
Colleges, you tiien enquire, Can 1 ]îtp our
Colleges todo theirwork,? You cornete Frnch
Evangelization, aud are proampted to the saine
énquiry. You flua ktters frein the New He-
brides, from Trinidad, frein the North West,
frorn Formosa, frein India, aud in every case,
you fiad that you are a féllow-labourer in &U1
these fields, or that you are invited te becomne
such. You can aid by Sour prayers, your klnd,
wôrds, aud your contributions. The poorest
man or woman in connection with our Clmfch
can lielp te carry forward. to -g) arious success.
ail the Church's enterprises.
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SYSTEMATIC BENEFICENCE. to, do-cithur witldraw tliuir naines from the
No schume lias been or can bu inventeti by church-roll, or else go so near the fire as to get

warm. Do you not know that your present
which tise Churcls's work can bc done apart position is au absurdity ? You profcss to be
from carnest individual effort. Perpetual u- living for God andtiheaven, but ail the wr
tion is a dream of fanciful exnpirics. Equally knowvs you are ]yiîig. Wake up !Do sonie.

vai an faciul s eer drainofsclf.workinig thing before you arc dead. Either lielp to pull
vaci ni cifuls le er reave of emt the rorà's chariot, or get ont of tie way.

buneficence " it must bu regularly, fiitlifully, R d Ynti-iiia e~oilm iftc
loyally wrouglit out by living nmen and women
and children. Method is of immense imapor- MIMtn- a aey il tCicnzt
tance ; but after ail tise great point is tige Carr-m_ ETNGua aeyhlt tCnint

ing ont of our nuuthods. A Scriptural systcm of the Newv Initernational Sabbath-school

of Cliurch finance lionourably andi faitlifily Lesson Commiittue appointeti for seven ycars by
followed up froin day to day by iîîdividual effort bUie Convention whiich met at.Alanta in April

is the great desideratuni of our Clînreli. Gud'ts last. The fol]owing nienbers %wcre presexit:

method must ever bc the best. Wlîen the pour Revds. Drs.Vincent, of New Jersey ; Jolin liai]l,
give of thsuir poverty nnd tlîe ricli of tlieir of New Yoik ; N~ewton, of Pensylvania ; lIen-

abundance, iviien tIse -vidow brings lier inite, dol1phs, of Inîdiana; Broadus, of Kýeltncky;

and tUe clîild lus five or temi cents, aîid the Cuinnynglînini, of Tenînessee ; hlauglier, of l'en.

wcaltliy msan his hundreti or tiiousanti dollars, sylvania ; Wordeni, of N.Lew Jersey, anti Messis.

when tie iîlow is steady, regular, consciesitious, Jacobs andi (illette of Illinois. Six of tiiese

our Cliurcli finance uvili be iii a satisfactory were nuenibers of the former Coînînittue. Four

condition ; but uuot tili tiien. Giviîîg to tlue took tlîeir places f'or the first time.
Lordis s trly u at ofivoshi as rayii- The work, before tlîe comuitte uvas to decide
Lordis s tulyan ct o woshi aspraingupon the general features of a plan of Sabbatis-

or singing tu the Lord. MVe teach. our cliildren selîool study iii Great Britain, Canada, tlue
andi our peuple gencrally tise duty uf regnlarly Uîîitud States, andi otlîtr countries, for a In rivd
praying to Cuod, and praying -witîîout ceasinoe of seveis ycars, bcginiiuiig witli 1880, and ta
Lut us willî eqùal faitlîfnhîiess teachi tîue (1 select the Seripture passage, titles, ineîiory

dty verses, and golden te-xts for the Iifty-two S-il.
of giving regularly snd witliout ccasing. Giv- batlis uf the first ycar of the cours'e.
ing of our nîcans for Church purisuses must bc lîsasminel as the present plan, wliile coufu sb-
raiseti above the commercial plaise to its tru edly a great suceess, hiad becîs more or le&s

position of a religions, a devotional aet. 1mow criticised, auid inasmnucli ns Various petitiuîs
Z> anti memorials liati buen formally addrcsed ta

is this to, bu accomplislhed ? P]ainly the muest the committee, snggesting nîudificationà, of tlie
effective way open touns is by cadli uf ns carry- plan iii certain particulars, tisere lias beci, saure

ing out tise principle in our respective sphcs'cs. nnxiety to know lion' far, if at aIl, the coinuit-
Let ourfumly, onrconregtion yor Pes-tee wvould defer to tiiese suggestions, anti de-
Let ourfamly, ourconregtion yor Pes-part from tîse mcthods wvith wliich nîl Sabotli-

bytery do it, anti set au exaxuple to otiiers. scisool uvorkers have become -so plea:,iitly
Do not wait for otisers, but be a teacîser, buth Saniliar during tIse past six ycars. Thiese

by pccup ant exaple.overtures have liati reference to such matters Msby 1 recet an exaple.securing more tume for distinctively deniomniins-
:MOUE MOME19T1M. tio-nal teaching, or for tlie enforceunent, nf the

This le wliat; ue want. A contemporary puts clainis of temiperance, the recognition of EBaster
anti Chsristmas in tlîe ycarly schiedule, andi sa

it su wull we casinot improveu JoI it: niarked a cliange ns the study of tIse B3ible
The Church neetis a change in quality as ivcll tupically, insteati of by passages. To aIl of

as quantity of membersliip. Ouiehlaîf the pro- tîsese suggestions the coxnmittcc gave caqrtclll
fessed Clîristians amount to nuthing. Tliuy go cunsideration, but titi not sec their way clearta
to churcha ; they pay puw-reîits; tlicy have a alter tlîe cxisting arrangçemu-it fartîser tîssun ta
kinti regard for aIl religions inîstitutioss; but1 decide timat in the next periodl, beginiuîig with
as to any firax grip of the trutîs, any enthusiastie 1880, the twelfth anti thirteenth Sabbatlîs of
service for Christ, any chucesfuI stcîf-deial, .any ecd quarter sisal1 bu rcscrvcd-the une for
overmastering prayer, any capacsty to strike rcview, the otîser for any special uses to whîich
hard bluws for God, thuy arc a failure. One of a denomination or any individual cîjurdi Mnay
two things thesu liaîf-anti-lalf professurs ought, sou fit to apply it.
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thie meeting of the Ceneral iAbbtmbly of
the Presbyterian Churehi of Eastern

Australia, lield in Novenuber last, Mr. Chiniquy
vas introduce by the 11ev. George Sutherland
and rcceived a very hcarty welcorne fromn the
Moderator. At a subsequent meeting the
venerabie Father received an invitation to ap).
pear before the Assembly and, fo addrcs its
memnbers gathcred togetlior fr.,iîi ai parts of
the eolony. ALout eighty ininisters anti eIders
ivere presoxît, but the large clînreh in Plîiliip
Street was crowdu.d witlî niembers of the Pros-
byterian Clînrchesin the city. The Moderîîtor iii-
troduced him in the most cordial ternis, stating
that lie was wortiîy of the confidence and res-
pect of every Chiurch in> the colony as an lion-
oured memiier of onie uf' the largest Presbytcrian
Lodies in the worid. lu naine of the Syîîod lie
gtave Min the riglit bîand of fe'lowslipl, and,
liaving read cxtraets Jrom llie 1>rcsbyte'iian
rtccord, andt froui the report on Frenceh Evax-
gelizatiou, lie %vent on to say that tiese con-
taincd a full aîîswer to the caluîiîîiioits reports
wlîich bad bpen industriously circulaýLed respect-
ing Mr. Cliiniquy, nîid coiî3titîîted a ixerfect
gularaiîtee to the colouîy "1tat the Pastor is no
insigniificant adventurer?"

Wlîî'îi tîxese ON tunets hîad been rend, and the
tlssembly and the large audience liad given the
Pastor the îuost euîtlusiastic -,veic-o're, the
3loderator thexi invited Mn to ascend tLe pul-
pit andl deliver lus address. It vas an clùquent
and monviuug addresq Ho lield the large nmeetinîg
in wrapt attenîtionu for near]y two luouîrs as lieE proeceded to explaixi tlie secret of the carly
success ofth eforniation as comparcd with
the mondem 'want of snccess. lie îiointcd ont
thiat thi, early Reformers regarded l'opery as a
false syýstem of worshli-as an idolatry-as the
auti.Christ of Serilture-as not onie of the
many fornis of ('iristiaitity, but as a systein
esseîtially opposed tii Clhristianity. The carly
lieformeprs were earnest and consistent anid
zealous in their protestiîg ; but modern Pro.
testants thiink it Lest to Le sulent, or spcak, 50
clîaritably of Popory that it lias comne to be re-
garded, not as idolat-y at al], but as one of the
lîamaîless variationus ini the denominatioxîs of
Chriqtianiity. Just as Prcsbyterians diffor from
('ongreTgatioalists-jnst as botli differ froas thie
Wslians-jnst as al] these ditl'er from the
flnptist-and jnst as the four differ fromn the
Clîurch of Englaud, so, modern Protestants
afl'eet tii Ray and liplieve, ahl these Protestant
dpaoîninatuonq difl'er from Popery. But no
sud>i t1iiuîg. The Protestant sects differ from
Olip niuutiier on rio importanît essential pointî
but Protestantismn differs fromt Popery in the
lnost essential points of Ciiristianity itself.
Thc (lad of Rome is flot thîe God of the Protes-

tants. Thie Christ of Rome is flot at ail the
Christ of the Protestants. The God and Christ
of the Churcli of Rome are the wafer wvhich. the
priest makes and then cat8, but the Gudl and
Christ of the Protestants is the Great Ileing of
whomn the Bible speaks as the Maker and Rie-
deemer of ail.

The Pastor was lou4.iiy applauded at the
conclusion of the addrcss ; ande the Assembly
passed the foliowing important resolution in
his favoiir:

"1Tlie Genez-al Assernbly lbaving(rlistered with
the deepest intcrest to the address of the 11ev.
Pastor Ciiniquy; instrhct the Moderator to
convey to Min the thianks of the court. The
General Assembly feel the deepiest interest in
the labours and mission of the 11ev. Pastor
Cliiniquy in coimection witli the Prcsbyterian
Church in Canada ; eordially coniiends hini
and Lis work to the care of the great Ilead of
the Church, andi also to the prayers and liberal
symipathy of' ail the ininisters, oflice-bearers,
and congregations of the Presbyterian Church.
of New Soutli W«aies."

WHAT IS WANTED.

The Holy Spirit is abde to make the 'Word as
successful niow as in the days of the aposties.
He cani bring iii Ly hundreds and by thousands
as-by ones aîîdtwos. The reason why wve are not
îî1lic pr.pru is, that w-e have not the Holy
Spirit with us in nîigltt and power, as in carly
times. If we liad the Spirit sealing our
niniistry witli power, it wouid signify veiy littie
about our talenrt. «Men i nîght Le poor and
uxweducatcd , their ivords inîiffi Le bioken and
unigraimatical ; thîcre might bc noue of the
polishced periods of Hall or glorious thunders of
Chalmers; but if the inigbit of the Spirit at-
tenided thei, the hiublest cvangeiist would
bc more successful than the most learaed of
divines or the most cloquent of jireachers.
It is extr-aordinary grace, not talent, that wins
the day. It is extraordinary spiritual -power,
iiot extraoidiiiary mental powcr, that we nced,
Mental î>owur fIlls a cixapel ; but spiritual.
power fills the churehi. Mental pover may
grather a congregation ; spiritual power will
save souls. We want spiritual power. Oh 1
vo knowv somne before wvhom -%ve slîrink into
nothing as to talent, but whlo have no spiritual
poiver, and when they spcak they have not the
Holy Spirit withi theni ; but ive know others--
sinuipe-liearted, worthy rneii-who spcak their
country dialeet, and whiu stand ni, to preach in
thjeir country place, and the Spirit of God,
clothes every word. ivith. puiver. Jlearts are
broken, souis are saved, and sinners are bon
again. Oh, Spirit of the Living God ! wewant
Xhec. Thou art the life, the soul, the source of
Thy people's success. Without Thee they eau
do nothing; with Thee they do everything.-
a. Hf. Spurgcon.
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

THE 1<EEPING OF THE SAIIBATIf.
Februcry Oth.] Bl. C. 428-423. [Nchomiah xiii: 15-22.

GOLDicN TEXT :-lleneinber the Scm&batl dotu te
keep it holy.-Exodus 20: 8.

HOMa EA OS-M Noli. 9:1-20. T. Nehi. 9:
21.38. W. Nob. 10: 1-Y). Thi. Neli. 12: 27-47. P.
Noh. 13: 1-14. S. Neh.13:-15-22. S. Jer. 17: 19-27.

SABasTmU iu llobrow nîcans Jest. God having
croîîted tho world in six days, re8tcd tho et-veath,
blossed and nanetifled it, Gon. 2:2,3. IL iras tlionco-
forth ohserved as a coinieniorative colebratiou cf
the Creation. At Mouint Siiuîei it was sot apmîrt hy
ositive aý,nd ,,erpotual coininamndinent of Ged te ho

keîîtliei te licf. ,Imr CHRuISTIAN SAuinATII iras
8nsùtute on the first day of the -uveek te coniîcie-

rate the s<'cead crcotiea. Oit this day Jesus rose
freni the dead: on titis dmuy tl'eitccest) tho lioiy
Qlicst descended on the eariy Ciiurcb : ou Luis day

werlui wa apu-eli oherîedby tho carl y Chris-
tian Church, 1 Cor. 16:1-2; %cts 20 : 7, 'l'lie IJews
wero cernîelled te keeji tho iSabhatIî oi the pain cf'
deatli, Exo. 31 :15. Christimuis observe the Sahbetth
frein love te Chirist,-"* If yo love me L-cep îny coui-
mauduionts."1 'flue Jewisi Sahhaitli wiis observcd hy
ehedionc te tho let ter cf time iaw. the Christian, is Ln
hcoebserved in spirit cund in truitl. Ail îro mgreod
tiiet thuo pliysuca aud moiral necessities oif nîîmn de-
niand rest eue day iii seven. Th'Ie 1S:nbatli is vener-
able for its iiutitluity:, hciuug thte uniy or(linance ho-
sides maarriuge uîih apeairb iii thc recurds uf
croation.

V. 15. In those dojs -- inu the end cf the roign cf
Artn.xorxes (or Xer.xes 11). After rchîilidiug tlie w:ulls
Noliouniali roturned te te lîersiau Court. Duuriuîg
his absence îuauyabuses sipruuîg ti, lucrung of wiuicli
ho cameo ugain un an orrand cf roforunctien. IThe
prmeise d:te'is uncertaitu, but it ceiucided w.ti h

to f Mdlcli, tho là"st cf tue proiuhets; this is
thorefere eue cf the luitest referenices te the Jcws iu
Old Testament histor3'. Saie I: lie bmud ec!ular do-
meastnîtion cf te sin cf Sahhcatiu-hreckiig-tho
morei giaring becatise tuf the strictuicas of the Jewusît
]aw ugainst iL. 7'rea dig 7v ine 4p-ee aud b ring tug
aficaves, <fc.: titis being donc in Jertisaleni shows
the iasecurity cf preperty ouîtaudc. Tho produce ivas
breught inside tto uvails for çafe-keoîiuig-tluo bus-
bandmon livcd induo city. This cerrying ou Sbhath
was strictiy ferhidduu. Exo. 34: 21. 'The asses,
ovon, bcd a riglit te rest, Deuit. 5: 14. Jor. 17: 21.
V. !6. Mfec of Tut-e. lyre ced Sidon on tho cocat cf
Phoeuicic, coeod for thîcir commerce, antI always on
friendly tories with the Jows, bcd a sharp eoe te
buFiness. Thoy bcd plauted a trading coleny iu
Jortusaiomn, V. 17. The' nobles. net ouuly the rtulors.
but the lecding moroitants. 7'hep; neithor carrued
cern cor Lsold flsh. but tbey couuîived et il and per-
haps cdvanced mneuy. At cil events tîtoir influence
oould put a stop te thse traffic. Nohomiali wartîs
them of the cousequonces. *Se Ezra sîlso rcasened,
EL. 9: 14, V. 19. l'le Jowish Sahbath begen et suni-
sot of the Vrevious day. loy. 23: 32. Sonte of mit
erva7nt-bhis private rotinue--lie could net trust tho
usuîal gato-keopers. V. 20. Ociside tho gates, tho
traders woro stîlI a nuisance; 21, testi#ed again8t
thern: warned Lhom te ho off, euse ho wouid arrest
thera or drive thcm away hy force. V. 22. Ulti-
nmately the Lsuites uvero permanontly posted et thue
gaLes. IL portainod tothem te preservo the sanctity
oftbeSabbatb. Cleaasisue thenselves as for aholy
service, tboy guarded the Day hy gutu-diîg the ga tee.
R.smembor me 1 spore mne. of tA1, merry-a short but
comapreluonsive prayor, sc vs. 14, 31. .Remsmhmer
1)1cm, i a~ diffeèrent sente, v. 29.

THE WAY OF THlE RUIIHTOUS.
Fobruary 1Gtb.] [Psairns 1: 1-6.

GOLDici TEXT:-2'BUt the Path of the just ùs aa the
.ehining ight, that ahineth more andimore unto the
verfect dcs.-Proerbs 4: 18.

IIOMF RFAI.IÇG~S :-?M. PO. 119: 1-8. % T. Prov. 4:
14-27, W. Ils. 119: 33-48. Tb. Jor. 17: 5-14. F. Job.
21: 7-20. S. Ps. 37: 1-20. S. Pe. 1: 1-6.

Tiin BouiK or PSl;ims-froin Greek piaZmoi. Tho
Ilebrew title i8 Tchilimt-praiFes or hymnes. Callcd
"tho psaluas of David," ho hoing tho only author of
theni rntiouied in the New Testamont, and bis
naino appeariug iu the titles mnore than that of any
other writer. (Jriginally divided into fivo books,
they wvcro probably collectcd and airrangcd by Ezraî
about 450 B. C. Soloion's naine is connected with
tho 72nid and 127th. The 9th, attributcd teo cs,
mnust ho theo ldest. he Ist, supiposod te ho written
by David, forins a suitati)loprefacou to the book, giving
the koy-noto to the rest. It tlescribes and couutriuts
te character, and tho prosent and future dostiny of

tho pilous and tluo wickcd.
Verso 1. B.t'u.The original word is plural-

literally. oh the bîtîuîincsses 1 blesscd inevery seuso.
Mark the grcdittious,-twatketh, ôitcndith, 8ittcth:
the couuuuael of the ungodly. tho uccuîi of the sinnuer,-
the isnt of the scornful. The lest indicative of tho
huldcest iluuicty, thte lçurs3t cornditioni, lis. 26: *1. Jer.
15: 17. W N Uc unto theuti Liait are ut case in iii,
Anmos 6: 1. " hey sut before dieu as uiy people sit,
and becar thy ivurds, but vili1 not du theni, Eze.,23-
31. V. 2. l'lie tawv oj the Lord-ail of God's ý4crd.
B3ad mon iucy rcaid thu Bible, and even obc3 tb,. lmy
after a fashion. IL 18 only gud mon wbo dcleUh in
it. !lhdi*tutt* -No tinie is amiss l'or mcdita'tiolà-dûy
or night. it ib profitable eoercise in theduu -f î>rus-
pority and in the niglzt of affliction. V. 3. Lîkc a
tres-enIbleni of life cnd fruitfulncss, Is. 61: 1. Jer.
17: 8. John 15:1. I>laitcd, nlot a iild trc, but une
carofuliy cultivated and içetered-hearing good
fruit: the fruits of the Spirit, Gal. 5: 2?. Ye shil,
kaow theni by thoir fruits, Matt. 7 .16. Shiallprves
per, shall have seul prosperity, et cul oventi. and,
iiéattlly, wordly succoss too, lor godliness lias tho
promise et tlie lifo tiiet iow is. and or that which 'B
to comoe. 1 Tini. 4: 9. V. 4. Mark the co,îtroet.
Cluaff. Net thon, as now. turned te srnje accouet,
but blown awray lis uttorly wortlîleFs, bsec 13: 3.
Matt. 3: 12. rI'lis qimule is fer farmers, vhmo tiior-

oliyund.-rstand whet la meant hy winnewing aed
situ tîor grain, rcuîovieg every imnprfctioni.
Becauso tho uumgoffy rotein se inucu chiufl and dust,
and smut aleug with the %Yheat, therifure iii tho
judgevnient, ivhen it cernes te ho ivcighed, it wiII ho
found wenting. TiisRni iii A JtDmi~,whon ov-eri
mnan's future site will ho determiucid for eteriitY.
Tho wickzed will net ho ahie te"* stand"Y thant ordeal.
Thon their inask uvili bo remeoved, Mal. 3: P~. 1%ltt
25 : 31-33. 45, -16. V. 6. Por-00d dOos aothiag
without a geed reasen. He' kcemeth-caflnot ho de-
coived-the trait, tho whole course and tcnnr of ocr1
man's life-tho way of tho rightoous, Job 23 10-aise0
ofthe wiokcd, llcb.4:12, 13. Ilisjudgmoatislita,
John 5 -30 and tho smnnors eeadomnatieust- ROM-
3:S. Sholi pcî-i8l-al thoir ruluuns shaîl end iu dis-
appeintment and ruin. Ps. 37: 12. irev. 4: 19.

Whioh of theue ways ahould wu ohoffl ?
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TIS KING tIN ZION.
February 23.J [Psaim» ii': 1-12.

GoLi)x TaX? :-od hat1h mades that sanie Je-sus
tshom Ve have crucified ,both Lord and Christ .- Acais
2:36.

TIIE PIIAYER OF TUlE PENITENT.
Marah 2nd.] (Psalms L:- 1-13.

GOMRNs TicXT:-Wah fils throuphlv front mine
iniquitv, and clea8e me froinmy aiin.-Psain 51 : 2.

HOME 1RADING. :-Mf. Ps. 6: 1-10. T. Ps. 88: 1-22.
HaMs 'RitADtýas :-Mi.Dan. 7:1-14. T. Pe. 2:1-U .P. 1 -3 Th. Ps. 130:1-8. F-. Lito 15 11-24.

W.Aets2: 25-36. Tt. Aots 4: 2333. F. Aotsl3 :2 S.~Luko 18:10-14. S. Ps.116: 1-19.
35. S. Ps. 110: 1-7. S. Ps.4.5:1-17.

That DAviD) %vs th e autitor of this psalm la olear
from Acta 4:25 aad 13:33-,36 That ilisa M-zstinni
puali appears ovident fromt lia. 1 .5 aud 5: 5. Tho
structura o? lte psauta is dramilatic-iiighiy poolicai.
It is dividcd int four stanzns of titrea verses enci,
reproenting (1). the hioatiiity of tien ta God and bis
.Auoiated: (2), God's datermination ta carry ont bis
purposes : (3), tIc inediatorial kingdotts of Christ is
anttounecd : (4), an exhortation ta submission. audit
becciictioîî. Scbiobtrs are snid ta' bc abras if tîta
tige wlion vmail versed ini literalura, but lthe mrilcr of
titis psalum ivas fusr iti advance of bis tites. lie wnts
lte ftrst to atnotince tit ýoisp "atltî' of tite ýMec-
sii, and ltae first ta p)raclaint distinctly lte triumplis
of Ilis sway, dintiy foresitadowed iti ten. 3: 15. Tite
inngery is drawît frotu lte -tyarlik-e avents of bis own
trotublons reign fretn 105M-1015 B. C.

Verse 1. liehelen-natioîts gctîeraliy, but ltae
Geatiies in particular. Whi, rape ?.xrsit
rningled surprizê atnd indignattion Nn sinîtar cati
ire a gou( rcascn fer oppositiot u Goad. Il is wur,ýc

that i îseicss; il is vous-fou>'. V. 2. IWicked
kings and ruiers iead thuir siibjects astray by bad
examp;îi: lthko cott ee-litecraliy, sil togotiier dcli-
berntîîîg. A,îoiîîtcd, itt Ilcbrow. lessiakt, it i (reok,
'h4nt ; Fec .Johtn 1:41. .Atointing wiîh uil, ctn-

biettnticai of thea zifts of lthe Hl> Svirit. wua comun
ta itropits, Is. 61 : 1 , o priests, Lxo. 30: 30, and la
Rtngs 1 Sant. 10: 1. ljence the titi spctaiiy appli-
icable ta Christ lthe King, Priait, and Saviour of men.
lie iras - lTao Anoited'" o? tue Lord, Luke 4: 18,
Acts 4: 27. V. 3. Brenk cheî,r bande .... and corde,
ai Tcestivt' oxen break ltoir yukes and lte ropes by
-wieci tlîoy are altacbed to the plougi, so micked
mer, separato thitanseivos from the service o? God.
'Tiey witl nat have titis Man ta retgn over tem.

V. 4. Ife that sifteîls-in quiet maiesty, Ps. 29: 10,
8all latugl-in suprotue contenup t: a figure o? speech
,eisewhere used, 1>s. 37, 13. 59: 8. P rov. 1 ; 26. Vis.5. 6 .Shall specak--donounce their wickedness.
1fratls. i ndicatos patinish ment; ta ve. them,to lorrif
thent, Ps. 83: 15. Yet, in spite o? their robaliion, Co
bis sel, firmiy piaced. Ilie ihing ovar titet-in Zioç,
the abode a? thte ark, lte scat o? G;od*s visible pro-
canae titan ,ndeventuiiy,tlio p>lnce wiîcro Nlssiahis'bkiagdom iras set up on oarîh. V. 7. Sl. The dere
orravowval o? Christ's lordsbiip. is itt tho czame terms
used at bis baîîtistn, Malt. 3; 17, ant raîî-liigîratîon,
Malt. 17: 5 Ask of -nic. Evotu Christ in lits uitili
mtature must a8k, '!ho Ciurclî o? i'.od tnntitask for
tite ieatiten. V. 9. .Shalt break ilh"zni-sîîbdne tem.
This applias la lte enemnies ai' Chits. He caine ta
zare mien, net ta condamu, lut. iill desîro' lte im-
pînitentliiko a pniter'R vesne!, whicit, witen shivered,
caîtnol bo mended. V. 10. Il. .Nao therefore, in
vicin of tite faels, 5e toise, le advised. Il is atiy
fools that daspisa instructiotn, Prov. 1 -7. Ser've the
Lor~d tritia feor--wilh raverenco:; rej.îoier ioit/s trem-
bli4t-not forgatting ltae rcsponsibiiîies o? a Chris-
lia profession. V. 12. Kis the Son-n talion a?
allemiance. 15est lie per ish-bo sudîienly and hope-
itssiIy rejeolod. Ifleg8cd, Reapcialiy in contrait wttb
Qu wickod,are tho>', and thay oni>', who trustâ~n

Titis is crne of " tho savon Penitential psalms,"1 the
otiters are the Gth, 32nd, 38th, 102tid, 13Otli, 14rd.
Tite til indicatos theoOccasion which calicd forth
the hamiiiatiug confession. This darhost biotin the
life of King David, is fuliy describad ini 2 Samn. obs.
12,13. Tho record of this doubla sin shows tho im-
partiality of Seripture itistory, and is a waraing to
ail, that hie who thinks ho stands inay talco heed lest
hoe fauli. Dav-id at this timoe (1034 13. C.) was about
50 years of age and couid nlot piead youth i oxtenua-
tion of bis crime. Nor diâ il paulite bis offanco ta
siiy tat teighlaoxring kitngs xnight, have Iictud as ho
had donc wititout any quitluis of conscience, or ovon
Oausing retuark. ]>avid's whioio provious history
inado bis guit deeper and blnakr,-" tao mati aftor
God's own icaîrt ' tta do titis !who hand bctt spcbtlir
coîscraled by ltae sinrt of the loard, 1 sant, 16 : 13.
Inceredible! Titis ps:îi iiiîtstratcs truc penitanco
and is full of instruction. Tbere is bora conviction,
confesQsioni, sorrow, prayoer for tnorcy, and purposa of
atuetîdittatit. His sin wîs al publto rcproaceh un raui-

gion lu c.fe~iuî, cîualy!~îiIic lituselfctttn-
poscd.tito tsitaoi atacorlae.had
Fung in publie, Sung il ltimseif in tito Tabornacle,
ail e.yas gazittg upi it iint aind thte wvords of' Nathtan
tncatîwiihileritngititg Itî ltt rs,-"' Thou art the miail!"

V. Hov 111711P Di upoij nie-muait ta samie as tito
publican's uîr:yer. Litho 18 : 13. Mfercv, nlot mornt,
must ovar bo tho sinner's pla. Accorditip to t)sy
toviCi74iitdnesv-nut tattty rankh, sîtati, services,
tut" tlv tender iuertios." B>lot out-as from a ru-

gistar, abook of accounts. Vs. 2.3. IYash mc throuok-
ly-mny tintes, for 1 tîm stinod--ingraincd
withscm. lewkaoirledge. Il isaf groat importance
tu ha deoffiy senqib)le, nevor to lasse sighl of aur sin-
ftsiness, 1 Johtn 1 : S. V. 4. Aipai.,st thec-tito pro-
digal son's. cotnfession, Luko 15: 18; t'mie onlz,-his
crtme azainst Vriaut was nel forgott >n, but tbat
ajpiinstG(od immeasurabiy groator. 7îiis coul-lt l
rtght ta tuako particular confession of partiaular
sins. Miphteat be fu8tified. Witatever puniBhment
visits sin, tise justi .ce of God cati never ho quostioncd.
Tho penitont tîtief on theo cross admittcd titat lie was
justly puaisited, Luko 23 z 41. V. 5. Dlavid is now
cotîvîneed of bis essantiaiiy corrupt natura. Evory
truco penitent bacomoes conscious o? this. Vs. 6. 7.
Trtsth-up ta this lima Davidi had perbiapa quioted

bis conscience b>' tho rogular observance af publio
ntîd privatowiorshi p*and by bisliberai contributions,
ttc tuany do tîow, Wltnt a mnockar?' thoe wvhon the
testiag limea contes 1 (God dosires raUvT1, in the in-
Iword part. John 4 : 24. Hpssaop-the omublema of
cieansing, Exo. 12: 22. Lov. 14: 4, 6, 49. 51. 1Waeh,
nie. Sac Nsa. 1 :18 and John 13: 8. V. S. Moir-e
ine ta hear--ono word of assuranco fromt God onough
ta ravive bis erua*hed spirit. Vs. 10.11. C'reate in me-
conversion so grat a change thal tite sinner itecomnes

anawnman:" Eph. 4: 24; is born ngin, John 3: 5.
Rentew, itnpies that io had known the graco of Go
but ltaI ils influenco hnd beon.interruptcd, Vs. l2,fl
Il e had lost thse ioy ia belioving. Tihen-Tho tiraI
impulse of a convcrtcd soul ut ta bring othars ta tho
Saviour: so wiîlî Andrew, John 1 . 41; ivitlî Phiiip,
Jno. 1 - 45 ; wth the womaneof Sattaa, Jun. 4:28.
The chief a? sinners uts> bacome by te grae of God
the prince of proachors. Epli. 3. S.
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are prosecuting their studies in the six col.lcges
Ont ùm 9ýnrrý.of our Church. )

GENERLAL ASSEMBLY'S COMMITTEE ON THE~
illw NY asalrefrece hae ee mae 1y REPAUATION 0F A IIYMN BooK.-This

A N caualrefrenes avebee nide y ommittce met early in January in St. Paul's
our correspo(iffeits, East and West, to hrlMnea adctiu %nssio

the Moderator's pastoral letter publislied ini the Chuercli Mon.tre and coentd. s.sio

IEOn opinimonth nr regard to it-tîa itsut Jenk-ins and Gregg, joint Convetiers ; Revds.
oneopiioninregrd o ''-"ý" 't whleDonald Macrae, 1), J. Macdonnell, J. S.

tone and scope is admirable, and emincntiy Black, with Messrs R. Murray and W. B.
suitable Vo the circunistances of the Churcli. MeM~,urricli. The comnxittce cxaminied various
It escaped us last xnonth to mention that Vtle lists of hyxuns Nvliceh hiad been severally pre.
adoptionî of the Report on the state of Religion parcd at meetings of thc Eastern and Western
by the Generai Assembiy eonveys by implication sections of the commnittee previously lield, and,
a recommendation that this pastoral letter be and scectcd about 300 ivhich are nowv being
read by ail the Ministers and Missionaries to printed in slips withi a view to their sub.
their coiigregations at sucil titues as may be mission to Presbyteries in accordance, with flic
most suitable. WVe have no doubt this lias been resolution of tic Gencral Assemibiy. We
donc ini nany cases: Wiere it lias flot been understand that a copy will bc transinitted to
done, we resi)ectfully recoinmend its thouglit- cacil member of Presbytery, so tiat lie may be
fui perusal Vo, all our brethiren in the Eidership, prepared Vo takze an intelligent part in cousider.
especial]y. ing the document whlen it shall cone before

OUR COLLEGES. Wc have been requested the. Court. Tie committee are exceedingiy au-
to call attention Vo tic circulars whiclî have xious that the consideration of the Hynns
been addreased Vo, ail tie Ministers and Xfrk- submitted be entered upon by Presbyteries at
sessions renîinding them of the ciaims of the the earliest possible moment.

diffreu Tioloica Colegs, nd hic we FnEE Sirrmsos. Tic congregation of Knoxdiffren Tholoica Colegs, nd hic weChurch, Kincardiine have unanimously resolvcd
prefer Vo, do in this general ivay rather than, by Vo introduce Vtle Ilenvelope systemn ' for
re-printing the circulars. It is known Vo Vie provîding the revenue of tiecehurci. The
members of the Chiurcli that cach of our pew-rent systcm, "ithey say, lias bad a long

Colege issupose Vodra it supor frm atrial and is foundwanting. Other congregationsColegs i sppoedtodra is spprt ro aare making the same discoveiy. At, the
prescribed territory. IV tierefore becomes a point annual meeting of St. Paul's congregation,
of honour with Vie constituents of each to use Montreai, Vie subject wvas freely discu sed and
every legitimate effort Vo secure a sufficient the disadvantages attending the systein of pew-

maitennceforitsownsehol f te popits.rents was unanimously admitted. IV is sai(i timat
mainenace fr is ow scool f te prphe-9.ail the congregations in Halifax, N. S., save one,

The system may be jndged a wise one or not, have free sittings. IV lias just been annoîînced
but so long as it is in accordârnce with Vthe laws tliat Erskine Churci, Montreal, bias adopted
of the Churcil wv trust it ivili be loal the free-seat system-Vbe revenue Vo be sui)-

carred ut.Theaggegite niont aisd ~ plicd by free-wiil offerings "lon the first day etcariedout Th agregte moiit aisd lstthe wcek." This is a movement in the riglit
year feUl short of the requiremcnts of the direction.
Colleges, Vtle deficit howcver, ivas not so large QUFEWNS COLLEGE: The trustees have

but that a very nioderate increase of contribu- dccided Vo accept the plans of Messrs Gordon
aud Helliwell of Toroiite fer Vie proposed new

tious ini ail the «,nqrcg(ztiois would put the buildings. The designs are, we understand,
finances Vhs ycar in a satisfactory condition. both elegant and cminently suitable for tlîe
Let the uuited effort of the Churcli be miade Ipurposes the new buildings are iutendcd te

and their will be no cause of complaint lcft on serve-providzng ample accommodation for the
large and valuable Museumn and LibrY

this score. We have noV; at baud the mens of beionging Vo, the University, Vogether ivith
stating with perfect accuracy Vtme number of spaious ciass.rooms and the other requisites et
Students, but, we feel safe in saying that at the a well-equipped Educational Institution of tue

present tinie, noV; less than one kundrccl and' first duess. The buildings which are expected te
1 cost about $40,000, will be a conspicuels

eiglity young men having Vihe ministry in view 1ornament Vo tue fine old city of Kingston.
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MANITOBA CouLEOX: The annuel meeting
was held on the l3th Decemaber, Rov. Dr.
Black of Kildonan presiding. There wes a

"Irc atndance of Mlinisters and Missionario.s
1w it à 1a tg ,oodly nuinber of laymen, and a spriuk.
]ing of the ladies to grace the occasion.
Professor Hart read the report of the Senate,
which shewed satisfactory progress on the part
-of the students. Professor l3ryce presentcd the
Dufl'eriu inedals to the successful candidates.
A inumber of addresses werc delivcre'd suitable,
to the occasion.

In this connection it may be proper to direct
the attention of the congregations in the older
Provinces to the very eernest appeal recently
mnade to them througiî theR1ev. D. H. Fletcher,
Convener of the Assemb]y's Committee on the
Manitoba College, for contributions in aid of
the College Fund. In addition to the grant of
$2500, -%'ich the General Assembly ngred
should be paid out of the Home Mission Fund
for its support, it is .ound that at ]east $1,500
more is required, to meet the expenses of the
current year, besides wvhich, arrears of former
years have to be provided for, amounting to

soe$3,500. It is hoped thet ail wvho have
been asked to contribute towards this import-
aut mi>siouary work wil]. gladly aveul thein.
splves of the opportuniity to extend a helping
hand to our brethrcîî in the far-West who are
xnanfully struggling under many diflicuilties,
au(l are doiing a greet work for the Church.

FOLLY VILLAGE, 'N. S. :-ln this brandi of
Mfr. Sinclair's ehargej (lTpp1,r Lniidonderry) a
great work lias beeti goiing on this wvinter. On
a recent Sabbath, there were forty-seveni added
to the cijurcli.

ORDINATIOINS ANI) INDUCTIONS.

Sii.iiiooi.,: 2idc.-Thie 11ev. A. F.
Tully, formerly of Bobcaygeon aud Dunsford
was inducted on the 21st !November Iast.

BUCKIGIIA: Otawa.-The 11ev. Mr.
Cayen late of Fredericton NT.B., wvas inducted
on the 3Oth Deccember.
1 CuIINIIIuIIt- : Oftava.-The, 1ev. R.

Hlughies formerly of Alice and Pctewvawa was
ivas induced on the 6th Jemîary to the pas-
toral charge of Cumberland, Clarence, and
Navan.

ST. JoiIN's : Ncwfotidlanýd.-Thie 11ev. L.
G. MacNeill, formerly of Meitlaiid, N.S. was
indueted to St. Andrew's Cliurcli on the 27îiî
December.

YAR51OUTII: Litî?cit.urg and Yarnzotih.-
The 11ev. William Rlobertson, late of Bridge.
wvater, N'. S. was inducted on the 10tth of
December.

SpaîNorsînu: Truro.-The 11ev. J. C. Meek
of Carltoni, N.S. was inducted on tie I4th
of January.

CALLs.-The 11ev. Colin Fletcherof Hamnilton
lias received a eaUl to Thames Road and

Kirkton in the Presbytery of Huron. 11ev.
James McCaul lias declined the ccli to, Fre-
dericton, 'N.B. axîd bas accepted a call tom
tho Stanley 3treet congregation, Mlontreal.
11ev. A. Tlîomsou of Meabou, CJ. B. lias receivcd.
a ceil froin the coiigregetiont of Economy and
Five Islands ini the Presbytery of Truro. The
11ev. James Stewart, of Pakenham, la cailledl to
Prescott. The 11ev. A. B. Mlaekey, of Brighi-
ton, England, lias received a caîl from. the Crea-
cent Street congregation, Montreal. This is thae
second time of askinig-sRtipenld $1000.

NEW CHUROHES.
COUNTRY HARBouH, N.S.-A neet new

Churcli ivas opened for public worship at thîs
place on Chiristmas Day. Country Harbour is
is one of a xîumber of weak, and iso]ated
stations elong the " Eastern Shore " of Nova
Scotia. There are only about a dozen Preeby-
terian families in the place ; but they have
shiewn a spirit of admirable libernlity and of
loyalty to their Church, the neNv building cost
about $1,200, of which $900 are paid, 11ev.
Messrs Forbes, Cumming, Goodfellow, and
Quiinni, took part in the opening services.

JIocKry SAUGQE;, Ont.-A commodious and
coinfortable Stone Churcli was openied at this
place on Sabbatli 22nd Deceinher last. The
11ev. James Caxuerou of Chatsworth officiated
in the forenoon, and the 11ev. A. McDiarmid
of Latona lu the afternoon and eveîîing.

NORoitoD, Ont.-A hendsorne new Church,
bult of white brick, wa.s oliened for worship at
this place ou the 1l2ti .Jaxîuary-Rev. _D. J.
M1acdonnell prenclied in the inorning and
evening, and the 11ev. A. Bell of Peterboroughi,
iii the afternoon.

MEoIL'LýuN, Que.-The congregetion here
lias -made extensive improvemnents in the
Church building and its surroundings, at a
cost altogether of not less thani $2, 400.

f"ptitnçj of j9resphfi rZs.

? ICTOU: 7th January.-Application to mo.
'7ý1derate iii a cali from Merigomnish in fevour
ýeof 11ev. Johin Cameron, of Blmsdale, was

grauted. The sýipepîd is $700 per annum wîth
a inanse auid glebe ç,f eleven acres. Circulars
wvere rêad and consiIlered fromn tue General
Assembly's Committee o11 Sabbeth-schools,
Foreign Missions, and the Supplementing, and
Btîrsary Funds. Ilissionery Reports of a very
satisfactory kindl were dealt with. A minute
respecting the removal of the 11ev. George Rod-
dick froxu the bounds was read aud recorded.
It expressed tie Prosbytery's higi appreciation
of Mr. Roddick's services to the Churcli during
a period of 20 years as pastor of the West River
congregation, the affection of his people towards
hlm, and their great regret et bis leaving.
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Lxwzwnon and YARMOUTH : 7th January.
-The Presbytery met at Lunenburgh to con-
sider congregational matters, and made arrange-
ments for an adjournedl meeting on the 2lst
uit., on which day it was agreed te hold. a
public meeting in the interests cf Sabbatli.
eichool work . Itwas, further rcsolved te hold a
public missionary meeting at i3ridgewater, on
the 27th. The 11ev. Thomas H. Murray,
tendered the resignation of his charge at
Riversdale, which vas allowcd te lie on the
table till next meeting.

KINGSTON : lth Jannary : 11ev. D)avid
Wishart, wns elected meoderator. The attend-
ance was net large. 11ev. T. G. Smith Iresented
the Home Mission report. Committees were
appointed on Sabbath-schools, and on the
State of Religion. Commissioners te tihe General
.Assembly are te be appointed at next meeting.
Revds. M. W. MeLean and John Burton ivere
heard in beliaif cf the dlaims cf Foreign Mis-
siens and the Theelogical Colleges.

TeoNo:.T - 4th January :-The 11ev. D. J.
Macdonnell was elected mnoderator in rocm cf
Dr. Robb who is about leaving Canada, te
retura te bis native counitry. The calis from
Charles street congregation te 11ev. G. D.
Mathews cf New York, and frein Knox Church,
Toronto, te 11ev. A. V. Millingen, were both
set aside on accouint cf being inbinficiently
signed. A petition wvas presented frein Park-
dale, one cf the new western suburbs cf Toronto,
for stated preaching services. (This locks like
the formation at an early date of assether
congregation for Toronto.)

PAits : 17th December.-Thieir was a large
attendance cf niinisters and eiders. The Cern-
mittee cbarged with negotiations respecting tise
St. Andrew's Churcli property at Woodstock,
reported progrcss and were re-appointed Nwitli
instructions te continue tijeir ef forts towvards a
harmonieus settlinsent. 11ev. Dr. Cochrane
and Mr. Grant addressed the Court ia behaif
cf the Colleges. A committee Nças appointed
te arrange for a Conference on Sabbath-schocl
work. The Presbytery reselved te send down
te Kirk-sessions copies cf the questions proposed
te be put at the IPresbyteial visitations iwhich
have been sgreed upon, that they rnay offer
any suggestions in reference te themn which
they may desire.

BauGE : 17th Deceinber.-Rev. Peter Carnie,
of Teeswater, was appointedmioder.ator. Revds.
Jehn Scott, cf Queenhill, and Dr. Bell,. cf
Walkerton, brought tise dlaims cf the colleges
under the notice cf the Prosbytery. Mr. Tel-
mie gave in the Heme Missien quarterly report.
It was resolved te hold a Preshytenial Sabbath.
school Convention at Paisley, in the month cf
Jnly. It was agreed te institute Preabyterial
'visitations of ail the coue tens within the
bounds, se, that the whole shai be overtàken once

in three years. A committee wus appointed on
the State of Religion.

Owui< SoUnD : 17th December.-A commit-
tee was appointed togpepare a schemo on Pres-
bytorial visitationand to report at next meeting.
Mr. Fletcher declined the call to Meaferd. Mr.
Stevenson gave notice of an ovekture to the
Goneral Assemnbly on the atatus of retired
ministers. Mr. Semerville gave notice that at
next meeting, he would move to have six re-
gular meetings of Presbytery instead of four.
Mir. Rodgers resigned his position as missionary
in Wiarton District, and the resignation was
accepted. The evening sedleruint was taken up
with a conference on the State of Religion. The
section ccnsidered wau, the communicants, and
the best. means cf gotting the young into full
communion with the chureli. Answers were,
prepared to the business sent dcwn by Assembly

SAU'GEEN : l7th Ilecember. - A resolution
was passed, against rnaking any change in the
boundaries cf the Presbytery. Cominittees
wère appointed on Statistics, the State cf Re-
ligion, and on Temperance.

HAM-illTOýN: l7th December. -Twenty.five
ministers and seventeert eiders were present.
Mr. R. Thonmson, a minister cf the Free Churcli
cf Scotland applied for admission into the
churci. It was resolved te liold a Sabbatit-
school Conferenice annually, and, during tlii
wiuter, in February. Mr. Vinicent tentlerrd
resignation cf the charge cf E. Seneca, ]3lack-
heath and Caistor. The overture on the stattus
cf retired xniîsters was rejected. A plan ar-
ranging for six stated meetings each year, aiid
distributing the business in a fixed order, %vas
adcpted and ordered to bc printed for the guid.
ance cf merubers.

B3noCKvii,,LE: l7th December.-Thie 11ev. D.
MacGillivray was elccted nioderator. A report
was receivcd on the North Willianmsburglî case
shewing the progrcss towvards a dlecision, by the
Court cf Chaneery. A report wvas adopted
anent Presbyterial visitation, suggesting that
each congregation be visited once ia twe yeaxi-,
by the wliole Presbytery whien practicable,
that the congregations to be visited be furnish-
cd witli a ]ist of the questions te be asked a
few weeks previous]y, and that the questions
bc asked by the inoderator. The questions
referred te are as follcws:-

1. To the Minister: 1. For tho information of
your brethren would yen give your mothod in the
public tostching of God's word, which yen have found
mont benoficial to your henrers ? 2 What j, y?)ur
mcthod in visiting families? 3. Whist course do
yen find best ii instrue.ting and com fort ing the sick?
-IL To the Session :1. Would yen, in form us of

veur work as a Session ? 2. jlew often do vou mcci
for ordinary business? 3. Have yotn meetings for
conféence, and prayor, that yen may bc botter able
te carry on your work for the gcod cf tho congrega-
tien? 4. Wbat motbed, do yen adopt te bring thoe
baptizedino h full communion of the Chureh?
5, What arrangeiments do y ou mako for tho vicit-
&tien of tho sick ? III. To the Dacons or Mngrs
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1. 'What number of deacons or managers have yen ?
2. I10w often do yeti ineet for financial business, and
do yen keep a record of such business? What
salary do you give yoar aninister, and how often is it
paidY 4. Are thiero any arrears? (. Do yoîî
eons it a sufficient mnaintenance? 6. ilow mutcli
do yen raiso for the sehecines of tlîo Churcb? 7.
Have you a ilsanso0 ' . Have y,'u any congregational
dcbt? The .Çoininitten rocoinniend that aftor the
exainiation, tho ioderator appoint inemnbers of
pre.qbytery to address tho raîins8ter, eiders and
deacous. Further. that the resuits of the examin-
ations be oînbodied in a resolution to e bc phced on
the records of 1resbytcry.

An application wvas received froni a congre.
gation in the Statu of New Yýrk,, forincrly in
-,janectioni witlu the llcfornîcd Presbyteriian
('hurcli of the United States, asking that thcy
and t heir pastor bo rccivcd in connection with
this Church.

CIIATIAhi : 7th Deceniber :-Tilbury W(,.
and Comber wcro rasd to the status of a
vacant charge and permis~sionî grailted to
moderate iii a cali. A circular wvas read froiu
Dr. Cochrane on the state of the Home M)is.,ioni
And, and the subjeet was prcssed on the at-

tention of inecbers. The dlaims of the
Forcign Mission Fund were brouglit under
notice by 11ev. W. Gray. Wailaccbtirgh was
raised to the status or a vacant vongrega tien.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

On Friday tise 27tli Duceniber iast tise
Presbytury of XýÇcwfUUnidli1nd met in the
Atlitneuin Hall, St.Johik's, fur thse lifrîsose of
iaducting the 11ev L. G. MacNeiil to flic
pastoral charge of St. Andrew's Churcli. Thiere
was a vcry large attendance of the congregation .
The 11ev. Moses Hiarvey, nioderator of the
Presbyterv, preachced and presided. After
liaviiug nmade allusion to the past history of the
two congregations now happily united, hie
expressed bis tbanklfulncss to Ced who liuud
directed this congregation, at a critical period
in its bistoi-y, to fix its regards on sucb a mans
as Mr. MacNeiil for its pastor. The 11ev. J.
Shenton, Wcsleyau, and tise 11ev. L. Hall,
Coagregationai, occupied scats on tise platforni
and speoke isnpressively on the intcresting event
,of tise day. Mr. MacNcill having been induct-
ed ini the naxial forai was cordially weicomned by
bis brother niinisters and by the congregation.

î UR ROY. JoUN PATErtsoN, late of Bobeay-
tv geon and Dunsford departed this life,
suddeniy, at Chatham, ini the 77ith year
of bis age. He wus at churcli on the previous
Sabbath and was sufficiently strong to give a
short exhortation. Mr. Paterson was born at
Rircaldy, Soot]and, in the year 1801, reeeived

Ilis iterary training at the Higli Sehool, Edin.
burgh, under the distinguialhed Professer Pil.
lans, graduated in the Theological Hall, 1din.
burgh, and was ordained iii 18.10. If e was first
scttled at Hartiepool, and shortly after was
translated to StornaNv-ty, in the Ilanxd of LAwis,
whcrc lie was married. In 1847, lie rcmoyod
to Haddingtonl wlicre for seven years lie con-
ducted a largc sehool. In 1854, lie ivent to
Blirkenhead, E nglaud, aud while engaged~ thexe
as a town.snissioitary did a blessed work in res-
cuing the lierishing. Ile came to Canada ini
1861, and was inducted to the charge of Bob-
e.aygeon, Dunsford, anxd Cambray. Ini 1&75,
frein increasing age and infirniities, he retired
frein the active dutics of tlic ninistry and
thcreafter livcd at Chatham with his youngest
son, the principal of the Higli Sceel in that
place. Hfis remains were interrcd in the Duns-
ford Clîurch.-yard, at his own rcqucst, among
those iyhom lie ioved and for whom he se
auxio-uly labourcd. luis end was peacu. Mir.
Paterson wvas reînarkable for his faithfulness in
fuifilling appointinents, and con'cientious in the
discliargp of ail his duties. lHe took an active
interestl in politicai, social, and educational
questions, and wvas espcciaily carnest in the
Texaperance cause. His preaching wvas thought.
fui, evangelic-ai, and powerful. Mr. Paterson
bas left a widlow arnd six ehildren to mourn his
loss.

ON TIIE 3rd January, there dicd at Moncton,
N.B3., one of the most useful and public spiritcd
Eiders of the Presbyterian Churcli in the Ma-
ritinie Provinces,-Mr. HENRY B. WEBSTER,
l3arrister at Law, of T'eftvjUCe, Nova Scotia.
b1r. Mrbster's heaitli failed ia Noveniber, and
by thue advice of his Physiciaxi lie proceeded to,
Bermuda with the hope that change of elimate
would bcnefit bim. It did biel p hi& for a week
or two, but lic tiien sank rapidly and, under the
conviction that his life was near its close, ha
hastexued homewaïd and came as far as Mone.
ton, where some members of his faînily re8ided.
Here he died rejoicing in the Saviour whoin Le
loved and servcd. Mr. Webster was 67 years
of age. Hie took part in the negotiations for
the uion of 1875. Hie atteudcd the General
Preshyterian Council at Edinburgb, and took
a vcry deep intereat in ail iatters rclating to
the Preebyterian Churcli. His los8 will be
severely feit by the congregations of North
Corniwallis of vwhich lie was a pill'- Hie was
one of the earlieat and niost liberal contributors
Lo the College Fund of the Maritime Provinces.
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~d~t~r~d ~ Glasgowv :--Students of first year, 19; fourth
_____year, 12 ; total ail four years, 64. One is a

Parsi, and One a Negro fromn the United States.
~J.E :REv. JAMES CHRYSTAL, D. D., of Au- Aberdeen :--Total, 38, of whom 5 arc private
~chinlec, lias becu nomingtted as Moderm- students. The wholc number is thus 236.
~tor of the next General z1ssexnbly of the 'TnE REv. Dn. PATTERSON, of Nova Scotia,

Churcli of Scotland. The 11ev. James C. Burns, appeared before the Commission qf tho Frc
M.A., of Kirkliston, as that of the Free Chiurch i Church Alssernbly in Ediuburgli in Novemn1.er
of Scotland, and the 11ev. Rlobert Watts, D.D., last and liad an opportunity afforded Iitan of
Professor of Theology in thiecAsscmbly's College advocating the dlaims of thie Chiurcl inl the
at Belfast, is nanied iii connection wvith the North West provinces of Canada to wvhich it is
Moderatorship of the Preshyterian Churcli ini ept eted tîtat froin this tine forth etnigratios
Ireland. Mr. Burns is the son of the late will set in witli great rapidity. It vas statcd
ininister of ]3reclîin, and nephcev of the late that a College liad beau establishced at 'WViuni-
11ev. Dr. Burns of Toronto. Ho is oue Of the peg iu which 120 youug men liad already beea
pre-disruption uxinisters, liaving becîx ordained cduicated in tlie igher branchles. It was agrccd
in 1837 and at the tiinc of the division vas to conimcnd the matter to the favourable con-
minister of the London WVall Clmwch, one or sideru tion of the Co1lial Committee. At the
the oldest cliviches in the Metropolis. Tliotig inemeigi a eotdta fte~0,
for the last five and thirty years, a country 000 -which it was desired should bo raised for
pin-son, .Mr. Burns is accoinîted one of the uxost churei exte--- I, e,460,000 hiad be-ci already
learned thieolog,,ians in the Fi-ce Church. Re is a suliscribed.
brothier-in-awv of the late Dr. Guthrie and a cou- TuE£ SEcoNi> EEA ît)nru CUUN-
sin of the cclebrated Dr. R<. F. l3urnis, of Bali- CIL is to bc hcld lu Philadeiphia, 13. S., Coin-

fax N.S. hc 1ev Wilia Fruson, for- inencinig on Tuesday, Septeixiber 2lst, 1S,;t.
merly of Chiumba, and Iatterly of Qnceen's P>ark The coimittee wlio are already busy niaking
Chiurcit, Edinburgh, lias proccedcd ta Cvprus, .rprain fo- t aesl'ràasde ue
the fi-st chapiain appointed by the Cbiurchi of ) epran oi ithe suue lc secat-

Svtadt reitch the Gospel to our country- severe 1here ieti h et fterrset
ien in this Iatest acquisition to Britisht Teri-~ 'Pd LTh>viie the 11ev. Elias R1. Beadie, 1). D.,

ocxîDDwli died on the Gth January of lieurttory. The very 11ev. Pluseîi'AÎ, TLi.vi, .. tl ttytknw h vl e
lectured on missions iii Westminster Abbe3 ' on lected to takze is- place. At ant adjouriied
the eveiug of -St. Andrew's J),ay." The edi- n
tor of "2'h7c Chrislian I-urld" thus refers to the meeting af te counnûttee, hla ini Piil.deiphia

occaion:- tô ~ideon .3ilth October, the following new nicinhers
svnpatie to wde udgenrots o e ri)c!zeaivere seIected to represent thie Presbytcrian

yc Svntica c nnidn geeroutifolietreîreitlid Churux in Canada in addition to those who
licity th:în th:ît of Rte, oir i '._r watiac'rs arc already members,, viz-levds. D)rs. Cool-,
tic AnglIicani Clitirch, Là c i- hd Dent, !:tîIcy t.. in- Jetiliiîsi, 11ob7re, Boras . andtiessrs. là-o.
vite, front yenr tu renir. 111tugi ycd l-ien anîd '11-y, Ottawa, H. 13. Webster, lCcntvillc 'N.Sclerymen, belonging tu dlifférent. commnniîions. to cci
cupy~ the honounibie coitinc eceturer. p'rotesqtantnt tM urctToronto, l-ion. .AUcx. Morris,
Chrzstendom lins becti tis >-een Iprcenltiliz a united Perth, Tioiîns craGueipb, Jolin S.
front to the licatlten tvorld, ntu acu iev tnî,lter,it ix 1ceiIaifi% n rniplGat inet tio inuch ta adi, lins lie opîcîîcd in the hiï<tory lccn llfx n ricia rnIig

Peau Stanley is ta bie Mhighiy coimended for Tutu DLATII (IF S.nýrîî, D.D.,
doin- wlhat lie cau n o reak clown the wall of 31.P. of lâagre College, Lonîdonderry, isa agreat
partition w-hidli excliffes the ininisters of other 1.iss to the Presbytcrianx Church lu Ilr-anil.
evangelical churehes fi-cm the Anglican pulpit. Hie taauiysdduit. lui Iiisyouîîgerd.tys
It is to b ho ped flunt cre longa tere vil1 L>e lie %vas arcotintt-d one ai the best prcachi-rs ini
lieard. f-cit wvithiiî - the (iue"isithe cry, I relaind, Dr. .bolin Hall, no-%v of New York, xint
"mIrise it, m-ise it, to the founidationi ! I Ai) i xeepted. Ice wýas a boini oentoer, a. clever tila
Dr. Tulloch also de.serves credit for bis condeà- of business and a ftrst rate ehlolar. Ilis
ceusion in appeairing on titis or-c.sion iii thti su'-ciss as1 a profi-ssor v-as gi-eut, lit ]7lile
i-oie of a laynza?. 'riie olject ta lie gained is va.s elerctei to represent the ('ounty of Derrv
worth a grenter steiiii-e. lu tlie liouse of Couinionîs wliere lie took a 14tigh

Tii»; Fi>tu Citunctt l<ucni,îufor Jantuary gives place as a politician. Hoe -was ant ardent and
tlue follolvitîoestatistir., th at-iac cloquent supporter of the Temperairce enluse.
af Thxcological studeîts at its tii-c Callees -Surlh a cotnbinatioiî of Thueology and Statetiai-
M.&lîuqlrk :-Total iiiiiiber of students en-. Iship lias seldcîm met iii the person of a Preslbv-

rolled, 134, regular studexits of te fît-st yenr, 1terian minister aid it sixvs nucît for Dr. Styî
25 ; of fourtiiyear, 2ýt. Tite straîtgers arc from . tlbat lie came tltrouggh tîto devious patis af
Englaind, Irekand, Canada, Autralia, New Zean. politica1 strife unscatltcd autd, neitlier iii
lanîd, UTnited States, Boliemia, Hiingary, Swit. ,i n Parliarment nor ont of it, ever brouglit dis-

_elnlay, .&fia, Bytixyia, and lcelanld. Icredit o"the Clotlh."
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Tirs DEOLÂ1ATony STÀTEmEN-P, in inter-
pretation of thie Confession of Faithi, proposed
at last meeting of the Synod of the United
Presbyterlan Churcli of Svotiand, lias givea
rise to a good deal of dise-msion lu the Presby-
tex-lez. There seeins tb be a very geacrai
disposition to makze a nu'nher of important
modifications la those article.- wivh.l relate tb
the Atonernent, the decrees, lto total depravity
of man, te eterpul loss of the heathen, and the
Mosale accourt of the Creation. Thtis hoiv-
ever, wili iiot satisfy Rev. David Zulacrae P.rd
hie foliowers, whlo demand the abolition1 of the
Confession altogether and lte substitution of a
symbol that niight lie expressed in a few
sentences.

RoniT R.iiREs. The celebralion of the
cenli-nnry of Robert liaikes, who is generally
regarded as tbe founder o! Sunday-schools,
uili lake place lu ISSO. It is proposed la
raiýe a sunx of £55,000 as a 'Sundny Sehool
Ccnlenary Fiund.

Henry Varley lbas decided ta stay la Mel-
bourre, Aîistralia, whlere a Tabernacle is to, o
erected for hini capable of holding 5,000 people.
Mr-. Sankey is stili i ngiu-iîlî the
Gospel.

TUE lasI census of Palestine shows a total
Jewisii population or only 1.5,293 souis. Or
thèse 8,000 live in Jerusaleni, about 4,000 li
Safet, 2,000 ln Tibcrias, nnd 8,0w in laiebron.
'flic reaxainder, about 400, are dividcd betireci
Acco, Jaifa, In"r, Sici , anîd Sîtefa-Amar.
lii Jerusalemn are fourtcen coxîgregations ; the
iargcest is the Sapîtardie, coîîsistiîig o! 3,600
froux Spain, thxe congregation of lte MNog-rebuim
<Morocco anîd Tunis) lias 1,000 ncnbcrs. Thue
Ilussiani Jeirs lhave ii111e st larate wuîîgregations,
of iltleh lte largest lias 492 iînxliers.

Axsr;Huiigarv, H ollaîd, and Germaîiy
]lave tirec congregtionis.

(011r fortigil ùsri s

INDIA.

EVarc Iglad la leaxix Ilat lte Rev. J. M.
4! Douglaxs lias at lcngth receivrd te offer

of a suilable property for mission premisce at
Indore, anîd that lthe ]3rilisli liesidexît lias cou-
sented ta its being pîîrcltased. Tihis announce-
met irhicît le extreiinelv satisriictory ini itsehi',
ouglît lo be rectivcd by te frlends of the mis-
S'OU, anîd lte Ciiurch at large, as notification
that contributions ta te «Il Bildixîg Fund "
slxould bc forwardod ivithout dciay. The
amounit inxnedialely rcquired is about $10, 000,
and, unlil ire bave cuitable buildings llin mis-
sion eau scarccly bc said to ]lave begu.

FOItMOSA.
It will be remcnxbercd, that Mrs. Mackay of

Windsor, Ont., recentiy mnade lte Comaxitlee a
gift of $1,200 for the purpose of erccting a new
hospitftl at Tamsui. The 11ev. G. L. Mackay,
our zealous missionary, as soon as ihe iras nmade
airare of the haudsoxue and timely donation,
took steps to secure a new site, tbe presenit one
being ixot at ail desirable, and the buildings
very poor. A fine elevated situation altrncted
Mr. MeNny's attention and lie at once set ebout
purcliasing il. Ife thought lie liad secured it,

Ioen and bchiold ! a second ",,oiner " turne
up, NVho thire;itens to îarosecute tlic first mian if
lie dares to seli it. The inatter had to, go before
the Mandarins, and froia tliem, after nxany
xuoaths, to the 1'refert, irlia fi.nally deci&ed
thal lthe last clainiaxî was the oivner, aithougi.
lie liad ilo ecd, %mile the first mnt ]xad one,
over 100 years oid, and hiad rcceived rents for
the propcrty as far back as people in *the lown
e remexaber. No 12, hiowever, hiad been
rueanwhlîe secretly payiing a rexît to the Govern-
mtent for the grouudi, and aithough huiself nc-
tuaiiy the nati wio xxold No. 1 the land, an&
gave hM lus old deed, lic 110w cooly cornes
fonmarti aud. disputes the validity or the, duci-
mtl, because it lbas flot the oflicial seni of th,-
?ýl.andlaini office altached to il. So tlIM.t lot iras
abanduiied. Arautiier etitu.dly eligibie lot %vas
fiâed upon, but tliat, too aftcr ait inconceivable
amounit of double.dealing on lte part of John
Chinaînaxi, and occasioning nxo sinali vry to
Ilr. MlcKa3, sceins 10 -ave e]udcd lis grasp,
antd ui, 10 the jexeiit tinie no site bas been oh-
taiitcd. Hloweve-, the Jùiv. IZEN.ETii JuNoiR,
fromn -vliose letter Nve hxave glecaned the foregoing
farts, is not %vithoxil liop.e Ihat tlie last nancd.
site wvill be uitixnalely obtainel.

«C1 Ixave tried, saves lr. .Iu1nor, 1«b tgive you
anu idea of srne of the diflicullies 10 lie met ixill
lii mission work hierc. Muitiply titis by cadi
chapel ercc-ted and eachi piece of ground pur-
cliased, anid youi li-ve ia si-Ail. sura of trouble,
ni, azlthinighi sont" arc, morse than aIliers, y.et

ail are liad. If me get titis site wé shiah have
a splendid and conirandixtg, a-s rel asa lîealthy
position for aur hîospital. WeV* wouli like to
have a flicg to run 11p every day nt the lime the
Dr. gors to mept Nmith the patients. It would
bie a good thing if son-w J! our rich folk in
Canadawve 10 donale a biell for il. Tie ba-
pitl thus ntight bic made iiseful bo the loin

.39
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*by giving turne to the toivn. 0f course the gift
Of the boll would bc supplernonted by that of a
good ck- by some other friend. But peiliaps
saine one says thiese are uscless thiîîgs and not
in the line of missionaryoperations. But 1 eau
assure such a one that lie is iinistakeni. Every
tirne and in cvery way a nmissionî or a iuissionary
l.s useful and gains the good opinioni of the
comrnunity, the reception of tiie great message
of the Churchi's mission is facilitated. Thoe vcry
conspicuous position of the hospital whieu it is
Up will hip to draw attention and awaken iii-
quiry as to its objcct.

B.2 E following, letter, addressed to the 11ev.
SDr. Black, of Kildonan, is the first comn-

imnication that lias corne to us for insertion
-froni any of our missionarios actually engaged
in prcaching the Gospel to the Aborigines. Thie
-writer of this is a full.blooded Indian, aud a
'regu.ariy or-dained minister-cinployed by the
Foreign Mission Oornmitteo of our Chiurcli and
,who, we beiove, is thoroughiy cntitled to our
confidence and support. \Ve are glad tbat -wc
can introduce iiîn in this way without
being cailed upon to proîiounce his naine.

Sioux Ileserve, Bird Tail Greck,
Near Fort Ellice, N. W. Territories,

4 2nd December, 1878.

Tour kind letter of the 1Sth ultimno 1 re-
ceived tbrc days ago, and in auswerbxg it 1 am
sorry you do not understand xy languag«,e aud
that 1 cannot Nvrite in yours, otherwvise you
would hear frein me oftener.

'With regard to how the people will bo for
provisions this winter, the crops that they
rais9ed lustsumxuorwill hlp themn considerably,
but I arn afraid wve will not bc able to save a
sufficiont quantity for seed iii spring. Thoere
ae twenty-twço farnilies w'ho have ground
breken up and ail rcady for seed in spring.

A great msny of the Dakota Indians appear
to be auxious about their future state but flot
ma&ny of the heathea bave made nu open con-
fession aithough thoy corne and hear thie Word.
Only oue adluit and twe children have lately.
been baptizcd.

Yery littie is donc at present as regards
teaching the children and keceping up the
-ichooi, as the people are scattcrcd, hunting try.
ing to, maiko aliving, but 1 expeet next rnonth
when they corne in, we will bc able b h ave a
regutar school of about 17 children. I trust
zicxt year a good niany of the people iil raise
-9fficient; crops te keep their families at home

while, they go liunting, and thon wve iîll. be
able to hiave a regular -schoqi1 with botter at-
tendance.

The Wood got ont last winter bas not been
used yet as pîeople wvere liard ulp for provisions
hist spring,ý and I had to get np a biouse for
inyseif, 'whieh WC uise this winter as a place of
meeting, aud besides 1 ]maq to give'assistnnce
to soine cf the others witli timeir bouses. I
trust this wintcr te get out somne more Wvood,
aîmd if 'we ean oîly get a good iman to assist in
fraining, &c., ive could pmut up a substantial
boeuse iiu sprimg. 1 wvill de the best 1 can wvitm
the people, inany cf thein are, willing te do all
they eau, but yen khnow ive are poor and eau-
net do mucli at onme timie.

1 n-rote te Mr. Ilebert-soii abumat xuy owu
affairs ]ast week, and that will explain te yeu
how 1 stand.

1 bave been very unweil for soine tie, but
I thank the Lord that I arn xîoi gctting botter.
1 hope to 'be able te travel amnong the ether
Sioux after New Ycar. 1 wishi if possible, te
visit thein ail at the different meserves.

Witli God's hiellp I will de ahl I eau amont,
my country people.

1 %void like te get a littie sacramuental winDe
and hiave apiilied te M3r. McDoimald for sorne.
Hoe bas kindly îremised te Jet me !lave a littie
until hoe eau iget a permit frein Geverner Lairdl
fer me.

I ]lave te as], your prayers iu our behiaif for
God's lb]essiug and guidance. 1 arn weak nmd
my Sioux brethiren are ignorant, therefore re-
member us Ii yonr prayers.

1 caunot close this letter without expressinig
my siimcere thanks te Mr'. McDonald, who Las
always been a kiîmd friemmd te me and my work,
and takes a kzind interest in the Dakotas ivlmo
wishi te do well.

Yours sincereiy,

SoLo,.%oN Tu.NrkÂ.,sAicvs.

J-1du èjbriDis Lmisiton.
LE-i-Ert F.Rom 11E.v. J. W. McKE'%:zia.

Nguna Bay, Ist Sept., 1878.
Wc eut enchor lbore this meriîmig, ]maving

just returncd frein visiting the islands lu thc
northern part of the group. WVe caw several
fine opeuings and wvhet wc need new is mou te
fil thein. Is the F. M. Board takzinganystepa
towards sendiug more missionaries te tîmis field !
Sureiy yen are net geing bo desert it. Unlcm
you do semethimg at once yen will lese the best
isnds iu the group. The Melanesian mission
la picking eut the best openings ;ust because
they bave been se, lon g ueglected. WoV met
Bishop Seiwyn at Mallicola. He says theY
have a station on Anrora, anether at Lepers
Island, another ut Pentêcoat, aise at Ambiym
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and .A.ai. Now they have a very extensive
field in other groups north of this, in the Banks,
Santa Cruz, and Solomon Islands, and have no
occtsion to corne south to, the N~ew Ylebrides.
But as we are so slow iu occupying the group,
they do net look upon their entering it as inter-
fering with our field. M-. Neilson and Ivisited
,Api Mallicola, Malo or St. Bartholornew's and
Santo. At ail these islands ive found the na-
tives very friendly. But -what is the use of
visiting thern year after year unless we eau give
thern iissionaries.

Our little boy, Arthur, is very iii at present,
and bas been so for the most part ever rzince
Januarj. We have iio, lp of his recovery.
Hi-s illness wns brouglit on in the first place by
exposure duriug a hurricane, the severest one 1
have yet seen. Me took: him lu the vessel
hopin g that hie may be bent-fited by the change.
Our- fear now is that lie will not live tili -%v get
home. I -vas alscý veryll mysel-fbefore coming?
ou board and ivas afraîd that I should have to
go to Sydney for change of air. I amn inuch
better now and hope that I shail not require a
furtiier change at present. Another sore trial
is in store for us and we mnust undergo it in a
very short time. Jessie înust bc sent away to,
sehool.

Tuan WontK.-It is four wceeks to-day since
we left home, and 1 arn anxions to get bac], to
xny charge. The work at the Chribtian v-l!agcs
lias beei cai-ried on mnuch, as usual during the
past year ; morning school, being held live days
in the week, a prayer-ineeting evcry Wcdnes-
day afternoon and a candidate's ciass ivekly.

At last communion, tiwo natives frorn Pango
and ten froin Erataj) were admitted to churcli
xnembershiip.

GREAT CuxwuImust tell youl an inter-
esting circuinstance about the village of E rabli
to show you. what a change fixe Gospel lias
ivrolight on the hearts of that people 101o once
wecre uiotorious canuilbals. Some thi-ty years
ago a vessel, called the -"Britishi Sovereigni "was
wrecked iaear their village, -%vhen necarly the
whole coxnpany were muirdered aud theirbodics
distributed amongst the sur-ounding villag< s to
grace thr'ir fcasts. On the 9th of January last,
a labour vessel called the -"Bobtail N~a-" wa-s
driven ou the rocks in a, hurricane some thi-ce
or four miiles distant fi-cm that saine village.
There %vcre a lînndred and fifty or sixty natives
on board nt the tixue, belonging to some of the
northern island-, and who ]xad sbipped for Figi.
They ail got saife on shore, but only to ba 'i
danger of a more horrible death than that of
drowaing. Very little food wýas; &aved fi-oui tho
wreck, and scarcely a morsel could bc purchased
froin the surrounding villages to fill the hungry
mnths of those poor creature until another
vesse] should corne and t-ake thern away. I as-
sernbledl the thi-ce villages, Eratap, Erakor, and
Paugo, and explained to theza the condition of

these strangers wbo were cast upon their8hore.
The rcsult was that 90 of theza were distribnted
among these thuiee villaýýes, 30 to escli, and Led
there for four weeks. Y or the rest, the captinn
of the vessel was able to procure a ]ittle food
frorn some inland villages. Now hiere wero the
natives of Eratap, some of Nvhorn were the saine-
individuals wbo hiad picked the boues of the-
former shipwrecked compauy, leading home to-
thei- villagve 30 strangers, not to feed on thein,
but to feeý theza and without auy promise of'
being paid for se doing. Wliat will those who-
speak so slighitly of missions to the beathien.
say to that .2I may add, howvever, as 1 know
it will interest you, that they were weil paliL
afterwvards for it. Durin)g the mouths of Feb-
ruai-y aud Mardi our natives hiad great difficxilty-
in getting enougli food to keep thera alive. 1.
fear they will be badly off again this year, for
we have hiad little ramn for xuonths.

Your favour of Der. last 1 duly rectived. 1
-%vas vei-y mucli gratifled to heur tixat you were
able to forward so, inuchi towards the support of
xny tezichers. W ould you convey oui- warmest
thanks; to the contributors, as I fear that 1 shall
not ho able to, write any of thei at present. I
hiope f0 write f0 smle of the parties you specified
by uext mnail. 15 it only for one year that you.
hlave askcd contributions ?

LETTER FIIOM IREV. IIUGH A.
R~OBERTSON

Exronianga, 6thi Sept., 1878.
I have been uniusually busy since oui- retumn

froin Sydney. I have been visitiugsome of the
people, codcigdaily classes, buying and
shipping beans to, other iss&-ions stations, pro-
puriig arrowroot and arranging for a long jour-
ney riglit round this islaud. On the third
S- bbatlh of this month we intend dispensiug the
Lord's Supper at Cook's; Bay. \Ve had hoped
to go roind in the ,-Dayspriug," 'but they say
the wcuther is not fit. 2ýI-s.1t. sudIlwillwalk
over]aand s scud "the Truith'. (Our- new
is.sioni bout) round wvitlx a fewv articles 'wbich

ive cannot dIo wehl wvithout. We hlave bad a
grass; but put up there as oui- cottage yen ]cnew-
vras bloivi down moi-e flian a yearagro. ] wish.
you could sec the niew mission boat purchased
wvith the £30 you sent aud, A-17 frorn xny friends-
of the Pictou Presbytc-y ! Sheis amagnifleent
boat and weli suited for bier work. Mrs. R.
does uxot lîke f0 be out ail nighlt iii thc boat wlth
baby, but overland we eaun camp. It wvill talze
uis two days to go and twvo to returu. The
MýeKeiizies hlave just lost their youngest child,.
Arthur. I do sympathise deeply with then,
it is a soi-e trial aftcr baving lest Josepb, their
second. child. Neyer -was the cause, in ETZD-
mnanga more hopefuil since wce carne to it, Many
cbiefs are giviug up thi-h lcaecnismn and askinag
for better things. We caU ou- new boat.
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ceItnssog "7-Tre Truth." I have acknow-
ledged to 11e7. Mfr. Herdinan the £27 stg. fromn
the Kirk sent by you to Dr. Steel, and also the
sums sent fromn Fort Malssey S. S. aud Autigon.
ish Bible Class.

We have now 20 teneirers out,aud hiope to settie
two or thrce more before long, and if we liaàt
thein we could settie five or six. Ail the people
in aud. about tac Bay attend Churci regularly.
Doar Dr. MeCirogor wherr are you going to send
us another missioxrsry for Erroxuanga ? We
need one muob, nay, %we must have one. To
think of this poor perishing people. \Vhat are
ail our young muen doing ?-thre Gospel lamp is
not; to be put under a bushiel. Tie Erroman-
gans are literaily crving out for a servant from
the Lord to give themn the brerrd of life. Tea.
chers are excellent, but they need a leader.

IJETTER FROM 11EV. JOSEPH ÂNNANY.
TO TUE CIIILDREN OF REV. A. Il. DICKIE'S

SÂIrIATII SCIIO0L, SIIEET M1ARIrOUR, -N.S.

Though the subjoinied. letter 'was written to
the children of one Sabbatr.scrooi, we arc per.
suaded it will be read iwith intercst aud great
profit by very many otirers.

Aneitynîn, 4tlr Sept., 1878.
My dear yourig friends,

1 amn writing this loUter to tiranl you for tihe
iuoney that you gave to assist us ini paying our
teachers ou Vhis isiand. I arn inucir obliged to
you aIl for wlxat you gave ns aud i amn sure thiat
youirmioney will howeillspent. Yougave your
cents because you wisied to do sornetiiiing to
spread tiregood word of Jesus axuoxrgst these
people. It is a god thing to gIve xnuy to
Jesus, sud lie says that; if you do good to auy
of tire least of iris people you do it to Illimseif.
It is very good to dery yourscl ves s0 tirat you
Mnay give sorethiugc to canry thre Gospel to thre
heathon, but be sure that on accept tire gospel
yourseives. Don't be likc tihe carpenters w-lio
helped Noahr to build tire rrrk! They %vorked
to, save others but tirey would not go in to sirve
theinselves. Tirere are some people noiradays
just like these fooiish cairpenters. Tre mission-
arios like botter to get mney from goodcirildren
t'han fromn bad oues 'WIy ? liccause wlien

So cildren give tireir money tlrey pray to
-Ioa .111l akHixi to bless it. Tirus ive get

tlwir inei'ury aiiil tirvir prayers too.
D)on't forget tien, dtar children, to, ask God

to bless your uioney so thiat it rnay do inucir
good. You have given vour money Io pay tire
teachers, sud I will nov tell you sexnothiug
about our srtirools.

Wlro attend sehool on Aneityum ? Tie
children of course !But xuot the ch jîdren or'y..Ali are said Vo, attend selroo-meu,woxuen, sudà
childreu. Sorue old gray-hencded nmen and wo-

men are tirere. Mothers 'wîtl littie childien,
and boys sud girls are thore too. These are
strange scirools sureiy wvirre ail the people go!
Do tlrey attend regularly ? Oh, no, tlrey doa't.
If there is a little sliower of rair xrobody goes:
ail stay aV hrome. These people do noV like to
go citirer to cîrurcir or sehool wv1ren it rains.
Tlrey are like some fine people aý hronme who are
afraid of spoiliug their fine clothes by goirag out
in tire wct. But some boy says, "1 1 tirougit
tirey did uot wear fine clothes on Aucityuin."
Tis is very true. Tlrey do not wear much
eiotiring of arry kiad. Some of the men go ta
scirool witir only a invalava on, that is a. yard
sud tlrrce quarters of cotton cloth tiod around
their middle. TIro-common dress of themnaâ
a shirt sud a lavalava. They nover wear shocs
sud uot oftcn trousers. So you sce tircy nced
not fear tire rain. However tlrey do not liketa
go to scîrool. in tire wct. Now lot us sec what
tlrcy lcarn aV sehool, tiese old mes sud wornen,
boys sud girls. Weil lot us go rzud sec ; but ta
do tis you maust get Up carly. Natives doxr't
sice» late ini the urorniRg, because they have no
soft bcds sucir a; you hrave. Tlrey lic on soîne
sticks or rceds -%vitir a straw mat laid on tiera,
and oric biauket arourrd tirn, sud a block of
wood for apillow. If yo liad sno a pillow as
tirat you wvouid not sleep inte inr the xrrormniirgs,
wvouid you boys ? About sunrise tirese biack
fchlows beave ticir liard beds sud crepl out of
tiroir grass camps, ralb tiroir eyes s0 as to get
tirn opi-a), for tirey do irot wash theniselves in
t;ie nrorniuigs as 3you do. Tiren tlrey stretci
tirnselves sud yawn for a few niniuttec, :rfter
wviici they start cli' for sciool. Nowvlet us set
out with tirose (llrty ien sud sioveuiy woiuerr
sud nirwsied sud uncoinbed clrildren, aird
visit tieir school. Here is tire irouse, a whrite
limne hoirse witlr a roof of grass, but oiily a fcwv
mats or thre grouid for a Iloor. There are no
seats except onre at tire side for the teacier, sa
tirey ail sit dowvn on tihe mats. Wlrher ail aýr
in, a iryrnu is giveii out nd suag ; tren tire
teacirer prays. After that they ail rcad verse
about irr tire New Testamnmt. Soine orne takes
thc chjîdren -who cammot xuad in tire Testaracut
aud gives thinn a iesson in tire first book, at one
side of tire rornse away froni the otirers. After
tirose readiaig hnave finislied a cirapter, or two
cirrptcrs if tlrey are shrort, tie teacirer gives ourt
a fewv words for theni to spel. Tis rcadin-
besson over, tire tcscher asks a fcw questionrs out
of tiroir Catecirisur. Tiren tircy ail repent tire
ten conimaniidrentssixnuitsnceousiy. Tis donne,
auotierliryinuis sung sud sorte onc is caiied
upon Vo pray: tis closes tire scirooi. Tiney are
onnly in scirool about au irour sud souinfires
not so long asthnnt. Wudmtyulk ui
scirool as tinat, girls and, boys. Tlrey do nrot

Cipir er, write, h-arn gcogapiry, grammxar, or anxy.
thiug but rcadiug. Tire boys and girisinaveno
tasks to icars at ironie like Yeu hrave. Mecn



siiy one wishes to leara to write, cipher or speak
English (for ail ini their owa schools is in. the
AneityUuiese languageX, he miust attend the
school at the inission-house taughit by the
xissionary and his wifc. Here the teacliers
are taught aud any others ivho will attend.

Now cliîldren, you have heard alIthiat if- donc
i sehlool on Aneityuan. We get the people to

attend these sehools to lean to, read their Bibles
and be Christians. 'Vhcn they know the WVord
of Goa and are wiiling to obey it tbey leave
,off theirbad habits and ail bad conduet.

Now, Iiow are these teachers piàid and wliat
do they get for teaching oniy one bour aday ?
Well, they don't get much. Whcn a married
teacher and his wife go and live ainong the
heathenand teach them. they get six pounds
a year, or nearly $30. But on Aneitynni tbe
missionaries have not paid thc teaclicrs anytbing
for somne years. The people arc urged to give
their teachers soniething theimeelves. lu this
way the teachers get some food given them at
times and also a few clothes, but very littie al-
together. TIme people here are very poor and
lazy, aud they do not like to give away any-
thing to anybocly for teaching them. Tbey are
much like most of you boys aud girls in Nova
Seotis. You think it would be botter for the
master or niistrcss to pay you something for at-
tending sechool rather than yoa pay thein for
teachiiig you. Thiat is just the ivay ivith these
people, they think that the missionary oughit to
psy theni for going to school instead of thieni
pasyiig their teachers. The coiisequcuce of this
ia that the teachers get very littie for tecing,
soine of them, niothing at ail. So, of course,
the tesehers get lazy about teaching and our
schools suifer. Now, with the imnoney you sent,
and fifteen dollars that a friend in P. E. Ilanîd
seut at the saine tinie, 1 amn going to niake al
of our 22 teachers a present of a shirt and lava-
lava, (a full dre-S), this will encourage thcm to
work better. Tien 1 want the teache rs to have
school. for the chiidren for an hour aftcr the old
people are out and I cannot get theni to do this
unless 1 pay theni soxnething. Now, cildren,
1 bave toid you wliat your moncy is heiping to
do bere aud I thiuk it is very wcl.l cxpended.
By youtr gift you arc helping us in spresding
the gospel here and, as I said before, 1 liope that
Ion pray for these people as weIi.

*Moi I will tell you about au accident that
befel a littie girl liere a fortnight or so ago.
She was playing about aniong the dry grass aud
bulshes outside aud, to amuse herself, she kindled
two or thire suisil fires ini the grass, and ivas
muing backwards and forwards betwecu the
fires. She kept on playing at tlîis, getting
nlearer and nearer to the fires until lber dresa
caught lire. iNow lier dress wvas made in this
vav. Tlhey take the Icaf of the paudanus tree
Mid chew it soft, then dry it in tise suin. It
tlita looks somethiing bile narrow ribbons.

They tic one end of this grass or leaf to a
string around the waist and niake a shirt of it.
Over flieir shoulder and body tbey %vear a short
go-wn of cabico. This bittie girl was dressed in
one of these dry grass skirts and calico jackets,
so, ivhen the skirt eauglit lire, she ivus instantly
enveioped in flames and so, very badly burned
tliat slie died the next day. Shie suifered terri-
bly for a finie aud tlien. becanie insensible.
This is a lessoma for us ail not to play with fire.

Now chiidrea I must say good-bye to, yoa ail
and go to our prayer meeting.

I wishi you ail everything good, that yoaznay
ail be very happy and like Jesus.

From your loving friend,

JOSEPHI ANNAND.

LETTER FROM REV. K. J. GRANT.

San Fernando, 25, Nov., 1878.

One week ago on the 17th inst., the ship
"Pandora " 'with, 488 adults snd 100 childirenà,

return emigrUts for Calcutta, set ssii from Port
of Spain. On the foulowing day at noon, whcxi
passing ont of the Gulf of Paria to the Caribbean
Sea slie was becaliaed ini a Bocas, (there arc four
of these outlets) and by the strong current was
throiva upon the rocks wherc she lias becorne a
total wreck. The pmssengers wcre ail saved aud
brouglit back to Port of Spaini. Aiosig tiiese
wvere Kantoo, Mr. 3fortoa's teaclier, Balarani,
Mr. Christie's catechist, sud Lai Biliari -%vlo lias
served muc so iveli for 6ý years. Lai Bibiari had,
uiany xaisgivings about goilig, to be absent
evcn onie ycar from a wvork in whicli lie bas bad
mauy enconragemients, but hie yielded to an
carnest longing to se lus unother. The morn-
ing they set sail, lie wrotc mue and gave expres-
sion. to bis fears tbat lic ivas not doing rigtt
leave bisw'ork. Onl the day following, when. lie
cscaped from the sinking ship, lic lîsd no liesi-
tation i dcciding what, lic sliould do. He is
now at bis post engagea licartily iii bis work,.
We are gathering, and hiope to gatiser yct more
abundautly. I arn supported by mny faitlîful
belpers. Their desire is that -"His ivay niay
be kuown on thecearth," for thcy have no faitil
in the ways of sabvation iudicated in tiacir own
sliastars.

Lai Bihari is resdy to recognize the band of
God in occurring cvents and feels in conseqauce
bound to stand by me. It turns out tlîat tlîes
event which detcraiuned rny corning to Trinidad,
occarred on the day that; lie left biis homne in
India.

.A few mnths beforo our arrivaI lie left San
Fernaudo ini a sail-boat to go to, Port of Spai
to buy lis free paper, ]îaving deterxnined to,
beave the Estate ta, wshich lie vas iudentured.
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An adverse 'iind caxried them off te the shores
of South Ameries, and after enduring hunger
and tbirst they succeeded in retzrning te the
point of departure and hie rcsumed hie work on
the Estate. There I flrst; met bini, there hc
began that enquiry after truth wvhich resulted
iu his conviction and conversion, there began
the pulsations of a neiv life, the power of wvhich
others have feit. Hc is again at work and I
bless God.

LETTER FROM MISS RODGER TO THE Wv. F. M. S.
WESTERN~ SECTION :MRS. IIAILVIE,

SECIIETAJ±Y.

Mlow, Central Iadia, 4tlî Sept., 1878.
Yen will be pleased te lîcar that the work

amongst; the women and chljdren is daily grow.
ing more interesting. Since lest writing te yen
I bave been asked into a fewv otiier lieuseq, and
as twvo of theni arc Parsce homes it is a cause of
thiankfulness, tbey are se liard te reach. Botîs
of these fanibies arc in good position, the bus.
band of one of tlîem is the Hlead Master of the
Parsee Scliool in this place, aîîd the otiier lias
a very good situationî ini one of the offices at the
station. Beth the wonien are reniarkably in.
teli gent, and are exceediugly arîxieus te ho
taughit Euglish aud faîîcy work. I slîall teach
thein as a ineans of gettiîîg an eppertuîiity of
givinig theni Bible instructioni. One woulan
I visit lias lately been very indifferentattimes,
and after I have been speakirg te hier about lier
own salvatien, will give mne this answer. "Evcry
one believes in their own religion, and Madani
juat says whlat slic believes."

The Parsee wvomn lavP more freedom tlîan
any other class of natives in India, as eue of
theni remarked te, me one day, that tlîey were
net se seclîded as uîany who were not e,. en ai.
lowed te sit at the epenî door in the hiot wveathîer.
They wear a ivliite liandkzerchief bound tightby
around the biead, ilîicli gives theun a very uiu-
like appearance. Tlieir liousea, are more cern-
fortable tliau the better class of Iliiidoo homes,
and tlîey are very fond of haviiug the walls de-
corated with pietures. I eue of your betters
yen -wished te kiowv Nvlietlîer yen ceuld send
anytliing whîich would be usefîul in Zenana or
Sclîool werk. Just now 1 arn visiting n. BraIt-
mein family, wvho are very auxious te get sorne
patterns for Berlin wvool wverk. Small patterns
would be anucli better thxan large eues. Any-
thing which wenld make a nice "Itofi" ivould be
very acceptable. They are aise very fond of
doing slippers in wools. The yeuilgest; claild is
a very briglît girl, and although net more than
nine years of age cau read well in Marathi.
There arc a great many cloth niercliants in the
place, in fact, the pricial streets in the bazaar
contain very few other buildings than their

s'hop. Their dwcfling-houses are arnost always
in gec back part of the building and they nmust
be unconifortablo places, in Li hot wentlîcr

not been successful in reaching theni, they are
very mucli opposed to bavin their womnie or
children tauglit. The girls that attend the
school are ail froin the lower ôlasses, but they
are irnproving in inany ways. Thiey shiew as
eagerness to corne, sucli as 1 bave seldoni seezi
axnongst native girls. Besides, serne of thema

ar eeping theniselves more tidy, and look
cleaner tlîan they did forxnerly : perhaps one
reason of this change is eoving te the fatt iliat
flie water is more plentiful tjian it was thiree
Inonths ago. In thieir lessons they are niaking
fairprogress. Iliave finishcd with thei, a shoit
tume since, "«Chriît's sel-mon on the M1ounit,"
and we are now going over the eighth chapter
of Matthcw. There is oe peculiarity of nlative
ehildren, and very neticeable in teachingtemn.
When you have gene over a lesson a numuber of
times with theni, and miglit expeet tbey would
be tired of it, and %ish sonething new, tuaiu
they are only begiîining to be interested.

Lady Stavely visited the sehool last menti
and it was rather aniusing to sec how anxious
they were to rend befoe lier. Tlîey are neot a;
aIl troubled with bashfulne&, nd made a nitch
butter appearaiîce in their Seripture besson, than
I hadl dnred to expect. After seheool is over
they corne up to the bouse for a fer; hours, wlien
Miss Ferrester teaches theni seîving, of i0hîch
they are very fond, or they xonl flot corne the
distance they do cvery day, anîd sorne of thien
sew very well by this tume. Thcy would ]ose any
nuriber of needies if not closely wvatehet. l'or
the last few days tlie attendance has not becs
se good, ns j ust now is thc tuiie for thie wvorslup
of Yan-pati. Every lieuse thiat cani afford it
wiIl have its MId.

Whein the number of days for %vor.3islîiîn
tlîis idol is over, -tbey throw the bîdeous Iookîng

thhîcîi lias a body like a, bey au'1 n biai
liean elephiant, iiîto the river. Yuu hîrve

hieard about the Sunday-school, whiehi as lield
iii the Beys' Sehool-rooni. The girls attend
this school aise. They are taugbit by Mr.Van
Heythusen, and eccupy eule of the side room.ý
as tliere is net roen îaugh for ail Ili the ceatre
rooni; 1 ]lave a class of Marathi beys iii the
Saînday-.çcbool, I féel able îîew te deo a lîtte in
that baxîguage.

1 do net knowv whlether yoil way Lali hvti
that a cliaplain is going te Mlaowv, anid lie is
cxpected here this nionth. Of course it is for
the Presbyterian troops statieîied lîcre. WVe
lîcard that lie had sailed G-ii the 15tl Aagus:t
for India, and wvill, probably arrive about tic
end of thismnontlî. We have had agrcatquîn-
tity of rain, over forty inclies have faflen. 'Iii
average here is about 32 inclies, but it bas been
a very heavy fail ini other parts of India thà
yrear aie.
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LETTER~ FROM MISS FAIRWEATHER.

jT, the ible Citass of St. Anclrew's Churcli,
Quelic.

indoro, Aug. 27th, 1878.

i bave hepin requested to wvrite toyout regard-
msgthp two girls, Vamoona asnd Vuo, in wisom
vois art, intprested, and to tlsassk you for tihe
L-ind1y support you arc giving us8 in thema.
ysnoossa is a very ciever, capable girl, and
tlsorouglily weil ]iked by the people arnong
whorn silo worixs. Slie is oniy sevexîteeni years
ý,ld. tlsough apparexstly inueh more, not vos-y
dark, very plurnp, and coxisidered rather a
'beauty arnong lier own popl>e. V'enoo, on the
ontrary, thougi past tweîsty-one, looks very

mucl a child. Sie does lier work, 1 arn toid,
effectiveiy; she is rather delicate. Shie sings

inieeiy and speaks English very well.
Ysamooua spoakt and writes Goojirati, Mara-

ithi and Euglishi perfectly. Ilindostani miot -o
wiel. Rlio is cievor at ail sorts of fancy needie-
vork. Sil eads tihe singing at Mr. Doiigias'
Exslish services twvice a week, and at tihe En-
giis Sunday-sehool.

DThere are six otiior native girls in rny bouse;
1 Elizabeth, fromn Mrs. Beauxnont's Orpilanage
st Poona. Silo is ail tisat could be desired, and
a great comfort to nie ;-a sensible, intelligent,
(Cbristian woman. Slue is mat-om and every-
thing eise besides that is neoded. 2nd. Anoo,
a girl taken from the bazaar is our only large
eil. Slip knows very littie yet, excopt to cooli,
ad tisat she can do to lperfection. lier chief
thacûteistie scecis to be lier profouxsd admira-
tion for Yamoona and Elizabethi. Yanioona
êiosps a short lotte-, telling you soinethiing of
herhistory, whici no doubt will be, interesting
ta you. I may mss we]l say boere that ive lead a
very busy life. You must niot expect long or
freuent letters fromn those girls.

i am sure you wsill bo pleased to k-noiv that;
.. terdr.y, Yanoona, Elizabeth and myseif dis-

buted no less than fourteca copies of Matthiew
hltb in the city of Indore, after twelvo o'clock,
ad ere homo i time for eveniing service.

N~ week- before wo gave ont over 3000, fs-oas
1r. iDouglas' press. We hope, much fs-oa tire

culation of the Word among tho people, and
sthat Ood willbiess onrseed.sowing iiiIfis
~godtimoe. I arn oping to hear fromsonie

ne of your numbe-, axsd that; your intercat in
ydais- pcople may grow and increase.

Conftrence zit
<Cnlntudfrom Zast inonth.>

INDIA.
Thelles. M. A. SiRRING, of Benares, spoke
the growth aud position of Cihristianity iii
sdîa. Ho began by showing that there have

been two, periods of ivosk-one in wisici thse
mate-iais wvere colloctcd, and tise other ia w'hicli
the niateriais iwese einpioyed. In 1813, India
ivas opessed to missionary effort, by the reniovo.l
of restrictions, and many of tise societies of
Engiand, Scotiaxsd, Anierica and Ges-many,
N-es-e yet tn bo fouiîdud. Mluei prejsaratory wos-k,
lsad to be donc, fer thtougi a commencement
liad beos muade by Dr. Careoy bofore that year,
it lsad been alnîost wlioliy tise work of ps-e-
pa-ations; and, as objeetois fail to conside- the
evasîgelization of a country like india, with all
its cultivation and inteilectual advanenent,
demnîded iong.continued and costiy proparation
of -wli tise end lias not beon seon yet. Tlion
as to tisesecond period-tio time of actual work
aitsoug tise iseathsen ; the fis-st kind of effort; put
fortli iviu tisat of ps-eachussg ini the villages,tcaciig iii tise seisools and collegos, and tison
the isarvest foiiows. Tise soul upon whici tise
#-f iorts of missionarle-s are bestowed daièrs vos-y
coxsiderably; and it is everywviere noticeabie
tîsat the iowos- castes are tise Most ps-omising.
ln fact, probabiy tive-sixtis of ail tise couverts
in India ar-e fs-osa the lower ranka ; assdnowvlsore
is tise opposition of tise iigiser class natives so
stressuous as isn tise city axsd neigibourisood of
I3cnares. At fis-st feav couve-t rewas-ded the
efforts of workiers iii India ; till the yeas- 1830,
thougli tises-e iose nine xnissionas-y socseties in
tire country, there wvere not, more tîsan 27,UO0
Protestant natives in the whole continent, and
tisese includissg thre descendants of former
Danish cossverts. But tire missionaries,
actuated by love anîd earnoestness in tise work,
engagedl in aggessive efforts, wlîich have been so
successfuhiv snaintained tisat at tise ps-osent
time the te,,s of a former time liave bocome
iiuxdreds, and tise hisudreds thousands.
Tlsirty-flve societies xsow strive to proinote thre
cause of Christ i Hindustan. Las-go-boasted
sud br-avé mon liave gonie out, and,1 tisinking
littie of tisose ecciesiastical différ-ences which
sepas-ate tliem at hsomse, have wos-ked xxost
ssobiy. Tise s-oll of converts lias been eniarged
even so as to attract the attention of scoptics.
Whilst the Cliristian converts in 1861 nuxa-
bos-ed sono '213,000, in 1871 tiîey Lad s-eached
tise total of 318,000 ; aud at prscset tliey as-e
not iess than 460,000-probably 500,000 in ail
for India, Ceyion, and ismuali, with a cos-res-
pouding growvti in spiritual condition. Ms-.
Sies-ring coneludcd by quoting sonie striking
figures in support of lus bohief tbat tise sncccw
of mission work in India was msmply suficient
to justify and to encourage endeavours in the
future.

Dit. MUJRRAY MITO5IEL4 Of the Fs-e8 Cis1rcis,
discussed the influence of Educostion in India
on tire spread of True Clsristianity. Quoting
the woll* knewn woi-ds of Edxauud Bus-ko, ho
referi-ed to the Goves-niont of India, as au
Ilawful thleoay," i view of itr vait responsibi.
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lities. In the paper ho had prepared for the'j
Conférence, but which the restriction of time
would not admit of bis delivering in extenso,
hoe had divided the subjeet of education in its
bearings upon the welI.being of the country
and the contînuance of Britisi rule, into three,
parts,-first, indigenous education, i.e., by the
nation at its own oxpenso ; second, governinent :
thîrd, missionary. After a more mention of
the tirst class, Dr. Mitchell turntd to the
consideration of the goverument education
systeni ; and this, hoe said, Nvas divisible intô
three departments-(a) elexnontary ; (b) iniddle.
class ; (c) college educationl wbich are sup.
ported by a grant, amouinting in the niett total
to about .eo00,000, after the deduction of fees
and endownents-a more "1flea-bite " in comn-
parison %vit1i the necessities of the case, and
providing, iii fact, for oniy one pupil in evcry
240 of the population. He pointed out that,
not-withistauding carncst efforts in a large num-
ber of good schools in the north-west, in
Bengal, and elsewhere, the destitution oppress-

ing the entire population is appalling, female
education being liardly touched upon at ail.
In particu1ar the speaker exuiphasized the fact
that the government education is cxclusively
and avowedly secular; but,'be said, a mnrked
distinction mnust bc drawvn in this respect
betwcen the clementary and the college train-

ing; the elementary cannot be charged wvith
the overthrow of religious belief, for the native
naind 15 quite capable of holding opposite viecws,
of receiving knowledge and stili holding to
superstition. But iii the colleges the case is
dillèrent. There, an impassable guif is fixed
betiveen native and Etiglisbi, and the Hindoo
rejects ail belief in Divine revelation. He
falls' frora superstition to -scepticismn ; with a
probable gain in m anliness and independence
lie loses bis respect towards parent and teacher,
and, witi the iast remains of lais faith, the.
self-control which aloiie can preserve lina front
that intemiperance whicli bas proved the ruin of
multitudes.

11ev. E. E. JNCSSecretary of the
Wesioyan Missionary Society, rcad a paper-
"IlTo wlbat extenit is the progress of Christianity
ielpcd or hiudcred by the trutis or larinciples
that; undorlie Hindooisnai or Maionaanedannsin,
and are somotimes supl)osed to be aniiaogous to
them 1 " Mahomet wa-s a solitary pietist, 'but
blis systoem is nom- a political systena. lHe
gmasped the unity of God in a nianner that put
to shanie the erroneous toachings of the so.
called Christians of bis tiane and country. lIn
the beginning of blis carcer hoe believcd the
Divine trithl and the Divine cail. But, wbien
argument began to give place to the sword, bis
conscience became corrupt axad blis action evii.
le attracted coarser natures by sensual

pleasures, and thoughtfui minds by the mystie
ism of bis teaching and the simplicity of bis

life. The Christian teacher finds nowv no
initial agreement, for though thec unity of (lsd
i cominon to, bothl they thenceafter diverge
immcdiatoiy. The Scripture says, There as one
God axad one Mediator between God and ias,
the Man Christ Jesus. Islam ays, Tuere is
one God, and Mahiomet is bis prophet. Thet
Church of God bas not yet serkt its workcrs in
adoquato force to Mosienis. As the founder
began witla the sword, in ail probability lioliau.
niedaniin will fMlby the sword. Wheou its poli.
tical unity fails, thonu thiere VcilI be ai) openl docr
for the Gospel. Wheu the Koran comnes îîaîo
competition with the Bible tiacre eau be no doaabt
of tho resuit. Hindooîsm is asystemaofeligiona
specolative thouglat. The Ilindoos bave for
the first tiane bad the opportunity of inspctiug
the foundations and ]aws of their faith. The
resuit bas boomi discontent and discomposure.
There is hope for the future froin two sources-
farst, tle influence of thoiaghtful indavidaîals;
sud secondly, the prevaiiing unrcst of the
comionl anind. The Bralimo roforiners have
been, I think, proparing the way of tino Lord.
Discussion itself in every case ira belpful. The
idea is gi owing among the populace that
Hindooismn is not compatible withi lrogiess;
thcy see that their own systemi is giving ivay,
but thoy knlow not wvbat iill takce its place.
Tlie older Hindoo Inymen are lookiaig on with
disxnay and the youngcr %vith hiope. Thiere is
hero, I venture to thinkh, prcpairediie&z, and
there is aiso the wcvariness of solitude and
suspense.

CHINA.

11ev. Dr. LEGGE, of China, spoke of tlit im.
pression muade by thie Gospel ona Chial.t, 'ni
the prospect of its influence on tbuuight ad
life in that land. 11ev. Rlobert Morribuil Was
the first Protestant niissionary it China
arriving thero in 1807. Wlaeii lie ditd iii
1835, it wvas not possible for bina or aiî3 utber
to enter freiy inito China. By the ireaty df
1842, Hoîag--Kongc v as ccdod to Enghand, and
thon twclve missionaries met to consîder ichat,
stops ouglit to bo lakomi. Theïe ar aaoûw Il
Baritish societies, il Americait Societieý .1
Continental societies. Thore are 23S misin
aries, and 162 %vives of missioinarieýs, wvith 91
central stations, and 511 ont-stations; andl 372
Chlesoe ciaurclios Nwith 13,035 ineilubeis There
are also, medicai naissions, ivitla lîospitaL'
dispensaries, and studonts. I think that th*
membership indicates a commnuniiity of 5o,000
persons. The constituellcy of thiese ciaurie
is excellent. Tino impression timat sonachor
lias gono abroad, that tue coliverts arc not
trustworthy, is wvanton]ly inaîtrue. Ifi mission-
aries err in receiving couverts it is in beiag
over-scrupulous rather tban in being over-laX.
There bas been wonderful co.operation and
sympathy among the Chinese naissionaries of
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Ail societies. Tiiere bas been one cause of
division-as te the Chinese terni for Ged ; but
even that bias net been allowed to interfere
with the -%vork-. The Roman Cathiolie converts
are said te, anieunt te 500,000 ; but it lias taken
thre centurie te bring theni up te, that nuni.
ber. Give us 300 years, and we will, humanly
speaking, kave quite as lar-go resuits to show.*
Our nussienaries stand higlier iviti the people
and aise with the governiug authorities. 0ur
loouverts in thirty-five ycars have increascd
îwo.thlousanid-fold.

Sir WILLIAm HLr.. rpad a paper by Mrs.
Wlîitely on the condition of women in the
East. Tlie paper gave an interesting sketch of
[te life of an Eastern -%voman from chuldhood
onards;- expesing the degradation and ig.
norance te whichi sue is inevitably dooined.
one of the most important questions at the
present time is thiat cf child-marriage. Vintil
tdis is abolished there can be ne hiope of the
elevation of Oriental women. The seclusion
and inanition of the Zenana, without books
and without rational intereourse, 4.-;arf and
deadea the niind. The condition cf a youiig
wýidow is even hardler. Frein information of a,
reliable kind we are certain that xnnny hiundreds
aie eonvinced of the trutli cf ('hrîstianity, are
eçen converted, nithoughi they have net gained
courage te confess Christ. A female medical
mission ageicy in India is very urgently dle-
îsinded, A lfemale niedical missionary te tue
vives aud children in India is veicomed as an
augel of morcy.

RA' FLEMING STEVENSON, of Dublin, said:
The reason why my name appears on the
programme is te lie found in the fiact that 1
have recently visitud tlîe Eastern mission-field.
1 shall endeavour te give îuy impressions,
gathered neot only froîîî ntissionaries but froin
ot'iers aise, some of tliera by ne mnus friendly
ta missions. Tlae cathlicity of the nmission-
til i!i une cf the mont vivid impressions made

apon tho mind cf the visiter te the East. If
we ever should have thiat practical catliolicity
at home, it shahl bc by eui- being ini like mani.
ar drawnu tegethxer in this îvork. Iii China
there is a stream. of people always flowving ijute
the large towns, rand evaxîgelistie preaehing is
ose of the coiriosities the People ceming iii
Iran tho country onquiro alter. lu Canton
there are iiineteoli ehiarchos opxen six days cf
the veek, and preaching is carriod on througli.
out the day by relaya cf raissionarios, se thînt
itis caiculatê.d tliat 40,000 people tîxus hîcar
the Gospel preachîed every mentlî, inost cf tIm
for the first..tiine. Mr. Stevenson, at this
Stage, îîarratod somo interosting cases of con-
version. Bitt, aftor ali, lio said, the soul cf tho
chties is liard soil. Over tue area of the
CoUitry tho fruit is mucli larger in proportion.
-Ont of wliat some wouhd cail chance preaehing
ina small chape], a message came te, Dr. Ed.
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kins lately, to, the effect that in one village 260
were 'aiting for baptisai, and 250 vere in a,
state of preparation. In regard to, the quality
of converts. 1 would just say that 1 nover met
mxen or women of finer spiritual tene or higlier
spiritual expeonce. 0f course 1 do not rneau
that ail are so. 1 have listoned to, native
preachers througli an interpreter, and certainly

tir singing and eloquence sway, and are fit.
ted to sway, the people thero as your boat
pulpit orators do hiere. Take, as a type of
Chirstian Chinese 1vomen, one Who, alter ber
conversion, rcsted not uxîtil slic had brought
oleven othors to Christ.

JAPAN.

Dr. FEaîons, (Ameaican Reformed Claurcli>
rend a paper on tho *Work and Succcss of the
Chîristian Clîurcli iii the Empire of Japan.
The first Protestant mnissienarieb werc commis-
sioned to Japan iii 1859 and 1860. At that
timo not one iii thiat Empire believed in
the Lord Jesus Christ. The Japanese were-
fouud intelligent and able to rend well. They
had homes and, thoughi iînpurity abounded on
every side, yet they enjoyed an affectionate
iomne.life. Tradesmen were Buddhists ; nobles,

Nvere 'Vnouists, but they did ixot li]d. thieir faîth
with any earilestness. Among ail classes tixere
ivas reverence for the teacinigs of Menciiis and
Confucius. Tue iaissionaries were engaged.
until 1 872 in teaching iu Governinent sohools
and private classes ; but iii private sehools they
were not allowed to, give any definite religious.
toaclhing. Dnring thiat tirne thore were only
occasional religious addresses; there was ne
stated preaching. The acceptance of the Gos.
pel by n)atives was punishablv by dcath. The
Gospjel entered the country tiarougli the sohools.
The councillor of a Daimio fouxi a New' Testa-
ment iii Englisli floating on the sea. Making
inquiry, lie found thiat a copy in Chiinesie could
he obtained froni Shanghiai. lie sent for one,
studied it, founid a teacher, and -%vas captivated
by the teacinig and chiaracter of Jesus Christ.
Some 200 and 300 young Japanese have sinco
prissed thirough îny bands, Forîucrly it -was
deathi to leave the counîtry w'vithout permission
of tie Governmonit. .'ome 500 have aise visitcd
Europe. Tiieso visits te the West have liberal-
ized Japan. A few of these young mcxx began,
to study the Acts of the Aposties, and in a few
wceks they were on their kncs pleaixîg' for an
outpouring of the Spirit o11 their country. Six
years age thirteen constituttd the first churcli,
and now tlîeie are 1200 nîcuibers of that churcli.

You wili have to bloas Ced to ail etern ity,
thiat lie led you not throughi a gardon of pleasure,
but tlîroîîgh a -%aste bowling îvilderness.

WUiEN sacrifice is made for anothor, thon the
mîan gets hold of the first principho of religion..
-Hepworth.
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Br Mit. GEORGE Tiîomsoi-, LACIIUTE.

'~Y fathor wvas an Eider in the Preebyteriax
Oburcli of Scotland for 54 years, anu
tauglît our family, at home, evcry Sab

'bath afternooîî and evening, the first pânciple
of Rieligion. The lxet teaching of Scripturg
Lessons, wvas iii tho Panish Sclîool of Scoonie
Fifeshire, Scotiand. The Revd. George i3rews
tcr, D.D., was the Parishi Minister, rend Henr3
,Smyth, M.A., wvas the iParisli Sehoolmaster.
Haif an houe was given daily to caei lesson .
The Studonts lead to repent the naines of the
B3ooks in the Bible (39) froin Genesis to Mala-
chii, for two lossons. Mr. Sinythi then for twc
or three days expiained the iaine and nature
of ecdi Book %thipt Genesis in Greok and En-
glish, eans Creation or Birthi; Exodus froin
ex, out of, and odos, a way, gave an account
of the journeyieîg of the lsraelites from Egypt,
the Land of Boîndage ; Leviticus gives an ac.
count of the Jewish 1riesthood, fromn the tribe
Levi. Numbers gives an aceount of the nuen.
borng the people. Deuteronomy, froin deudoros.
second, and .Nonos, a law ; is the Second B3ook
of tlic Law ; Joshua gives an account of the
-acts of Joshua. Judges gives an account of the
leraelites under the ruld of the Judges. linga,,
gives the reigne of the Rings ; Sanmuel ie con-
nected with. the Prophe ts and Rings ; Chronicles
gives an aecount of the posterity of the Jews
from Adam, 4004 B. C. down to 536 B. C.;
thon ail the Prophets froîc Ehi and Samuel to
Maiaclei wore ciassed together with regard to
the Israelites and The Lord Jesois Christ.
Three leson3 were then given for revision. The
Lossons foiiowing were the principal facts: of
the Creation, 4004 1.0. ; Noahi, 2948 ; The
Flood, '2348 B. C. ; The Tower of Babel, 2347
B. C. ; Abrahamn, 12056; Sodora and Gomorrah,
1898 B. 0. ; Isaac, 1898 ; .Jacob, 1837 ; Joseph,
1746 B. .- sold 1729 B. C. ; Mosnes and Aaron
1571 B. C. Plagues of Egypt, 1491 B. C. ;
Passage over the fied Sea, and the Command-
monts on Mount Sinai, 1491 B3. C. ; Loviticus
.and Numbors, 1490 B. 0. ; Deuterononiy, 1451
B. C. ; Joshiua, 1451 B. C. ; Judges, 1444 B. 03.;
Ruthî, 1322 ; 1. Samuel, 1171 13. C. ; II. Samn-
uel, 1056 B. C. 1 . Rings, 1015 B. C. ; Il.
Kings, 896 B. 0. 1 I. Chronicles, 4004 B. C.;
II. Chronicles, 1015 B. 0. ; Ezra, 536 B. C.
Nehemiah, 446 B. C. ; Nehoiniah, viii. ch.
Readingthe Law; Esther, 521 B. C.; Job, 1520
B. C. ;Pinalms, 1047 B. C. ; Proverbs, 1000
B. C. ;Ecclosiastes, 977 B.C.; Isaiah, 760 1.0.;
Jeromiah, 629 B. C. ; Daniel, 607 B. C.; Hosea,
785 B. C. ; Ezokie], 595 B. C. ; Jool, 800 B. 0.;
Ainoe, 787 B.0C. ; Obadiah, 5871B.0C,; Jonah,
-862 1..; Micab, 750 1.0. ; Nahiur, 713 B.C.;
.Habakkuk, 626 B. C. ; Zepheniah, 630 B. C. ;

Haqgai, 520 B. C. ; Zechariahi, 520 B. C.; liai.
achi, 397 B. 0. Each of flic above seebjects
formed a Lessqon from one0 to three days. AU
the principal facts and truths were taugbi.
'Ple» ail tino students liad to purchiase IL pas.
philet on " «Propeecies relative to the ZIlessiae

i with. their fulfihuent ",- LoVidon, prntod f«~
1 the %oeiety for proinotinigChistian kiimiledge.

Contains 32 pages. The Governmont hospec.1
s tor of Seliools said the Parishi Schooi of Scoorn

- was the highiest of ail the schoois iii the knawoi.
ledgo of the Sacred Scniptures that ho had tx.
anained.

Misonx

'HE FiE1LD nS THE WORD. Look at the
field. According to the latest estimate

the population of the woridl*is conîputed te lx
1,439,145,300. Asia contains, probably, srien
hundred millions. Thon, our kniowledge of
Africa je grcatly increased, and ivo fiîîd that ff
population is vastly greater thten liad been eî.
tiînated. Ail the cleurches need to do ail they
eau to make any adequate impression oni thi
veint fiold.

PIIOGRESS 0F CHRIISTIAN liIISION.-I. .Ma
missionary aîaniversary the ]iov. Mr. Parkinîet
said, Il» In iy travel round the world Isrw nat
one NEFw licatheec tenifle. Ah the peegani wersip
I saw ivas iii some old dilapidated temples."
2). Not very long ago tiiere wcre 100,000 idol.
gode iii Raratoîîga ; but ]ately a, young inau
frorn Ilaratonga, visiting the Britishi Zlusenun
saw among tine wonders ticere thefirsi Rarrak4rgo
idol hiseoyes ever behold. Ho was born and
and had livcd nineteen years in llaratnga
witiîout ever seeiîng an idol, so cleaii a swveep
had theo Gospel miade. 3. In India, 77,000
poreons profess the Christian faith li connection
witlî the Clinreli Miesionary Society. Lord
Lawrence eaid, "11Tle missionaries bave done
more to benefit India thian ail otiier agencies
comnbinod." Sir Bartle Frore eaid, "1,Tey ane
working changes more extraordinary tican an!.
thing witnessed in modern Europe." A Ëns.
sionary anlong 10,000 Fijians said, "I1 do net
know of a single hîouee in wvhiclî there la net
fainily worship." 5. A recent Turkish. neova-
paper says, "1Thirty yoars ago there overe
50,000 Muesulinans on the island of Cypms;
10W there are hardly 20,000. Thon therewe

80,000 Turke in Smyrna ; now tiiore are enly'
30,000 ; whiie foreignors have increaed frein
30,000 to 100,000."

The assertion that zeal in foreiga Chrsian
missons is detrimental to, the culinre of the
homo field hau often been refuted, but a more
complote arreay of facts serviceable for such s
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ýfatation can hardly be found than is furnish-'
se by as. urvey of the work of the American
goine Missionary Society during the fifty.two
lears from 1826 to 1878. ln that period the
Lital receiptii of the aociety have heen $8,199,
ii0; the total years of labour giveri, 32,952;
the number of additions ta the churcheB by the
ijsionaries is 280,940. The present nuniber
of inissionaries in theo saciety's service is 996.

The conumittee of the Churcli Misaionary
Society lias called this ycar for $1,050,000, or
pio,00O more than theo amount reccived last
yenr, the largest inconne in the history of the
socicty. This is an enommous suni of money
for one society to collect ; butw~e have no doubt
thnt theo committee wvill get what it sks for.
Thne se-ale of operations theo Society is conducted
npon ismragnificent in proportion. Theresuits
arecommesurate; 123,724 native Cinristiaus
tre reported for 1878.

JAMES GROIL Eios
ROBE1IRT MUR AY2, Eias

OFFICEf 0F P UBLICA TION:
210 St. Jaiie8 Street, i9ontreal.

Pnice: 25 cts. per annuin, in, Parcd.s te on£
addres. Single ccpies 60 cts. per annurin.

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE.

kfigcles intended for insertion, usut ho sent to tho
Office of Publication hy the tenth of the xnonth
at the Iatest.

Crrcdponsdt8 nts the Maritime Provinces will
arcss their Communications ta Mr. Robert

i)lnrray, illilcix.
BimilvrAr'Css and a]] other ucatters of business ta bo

BddrtesSCd ta jAMES CR«nL, 210 St. James Street,
.Montrcal.

The ycar lha opere~d %vith a se7siblc irnprove-
ment iii the circuflatioin of the RECORD, aCCOM-
panied with expressions of approbation froni
many quartera, whicli w'e apprcciate very highly.
Thie snpply of nunibers for January is aIready
exhausted, caniscquently, newv orders reaching
us aîter tîis date should be accompauicd wvith
renittances covering ecn, inonths instead of

'IIE CATHIOLTC PîcEsnBrERzAN.-Tliis is the
narno of the New Monthly Magazine
pnblislied under the auspices of the

CERBnÂL PRESBTTEIN COUNCIL. The ed.itor

is Professor W. G. BL.urcE, D. D., of Edin-
bý-rgh, whose experienco in other journals gives
hirm special fitness for the present undertakiug.
The publishers ara Messrs. James Nishet & Co.,,
London, and A. ID. F. Randolph & Co., New
York. ?MEssns. JAM1Es BAINn & SoN, Toronto,
are the Agents for Canada. The price is $3 per
annum. The first nunuber, for January, not
having corne ta haxid yct, we cannot express
any opinion upon its niornts. But the design
is certaiuly good, as the publication will afford
facilities, for the first tinne, for briuging ta-
gether the views of the chie£ expounders af
Christian thought throughout the 1resbyterian
wvorld, on qjuestions of pressing interest to the
churches they represent.

Tain CA.NxÂIN INDEPENDEmNT.-0ne of aur-
old aud nnuch esfcemed contemporaries assumed
a new and enlarged form at the beginniug af
thio year, and now appears weekly instead ar
monthly. \Ve wvere very %vell, satisfîed with its.
former sizc and contents, but hope the change
%vill realize the advantages auticipated by the
publisners. It is cheap,-S1. Ipar an.nurn.

THE ANNUAL STATISTICAL AND

FINANCIAL RETURNS.

The blank sehedules for the annual retcnrns
have been sent out. Additional blauka have
been sent ta Presbytery Clerks for vacant con-
gregatioiis and mission stations. Any wha have
not receivcd blanka will please apply ta the
clerk of the Preshytery, and ail returns are to
be Senlt ta the rOsp)eCtive PItESBYTICRY CLERICS
by 3rd Aii-i,. It is hope1 that efforts -vill be
mande ta have thne returns full and accurate,
and ta have tinern in the proper hiands in good
timae. If any (JIerks of Pr.cbyteîie.9 have been
o-verlooked, or otherwise disappointcd, they are
requcatclt ta correspond wvith Rev. Robt. Tor-
rance, of Guelphi, the Convenen.

W. REnD.
Toronto, ilth January 1879.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

Ottawa-Tuesday, 4th February, 3 p.m.
Miraxichi-Tucsday 4tlî Febnuary.
London-Monday, 17th March, 2 p.m.
Bruce-Tucsday, 18th Mlarch, '2 p.m.
Pictou-Tuesday, 14th Febmuary, 10 a.nu.
Luuenburg & Yarniouthi-Tuesday, 4th Marcb,.

1.30 p.ra.
Saugeen-Tucsday, litn Marcb, 2 p.nn.
Brockville-Tuesday, l8tla Manch, 7 p.an.
Montreal-Tuesday lat April, il a.m.
Gleugarry-Tuesday, 18tk March.
Toronto-Tuesday 4th Marcb, il a.m.
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'NOT FAR!1

A slîip, came sailing and saihing
Over a m1urînuriug sea,

And just inside of the hiayon
»Dowa ia the waves weat she:

And the spars and broken timbers
Were cast on a storm.-beat strand;

And a cry wcnt up in the darkness,
Not far, flot far from the land 1

Not far, not far from the Kingdom,
Yot in the shaulow of sin,

How miany aie coming and going,
How few are entering in

Not far, not far fromn the Rinagdom,
'Tis only a littlo space ;

But it niay be at last, and forever,
Out of the resting place.

"ONE THING THOU LAOKEST."

IT is stated that George Whitofield stopped
for sevoral days at thie bouse of a general, at
Providence, Rhiode Island. Tho genoral and
his wife, lais son aîad tliroe daugliters, were

.serions, but not decidedly religious. Whaite-
field doparted f-oîn lais usual custom, w]aich
was to address the rosideaits in tue baouse
wbere ho stayed individually concerning the
wolfare of their souls. The Inat oveniing came,
and the hast niglit hoe -%vis to spend thiere ; ho
retired to rest, but the Spirit of God camet to
1dm in the nighit, raying, "O man of Goa! if
those people porishi, tiacir blood ho on tlay
bhead." Re listened, but tIse flesîs said, "4Do
mot speak to tliose pecople; tlaey are so good
and s0 kind that you coula not say a barsx
thing to them." Ho rose anad prayod. The
sweat van down lais brow ; hoe was in fear and
auxiety. At last a happy thought struck hin.
Ho took lais diamond ring from lais finger,
went iap to the window, and wrote those wvords
upon tho glass-." One thing thaon lackest."
He coula flot summion courage to say a word
to thie inmates, but went lais way. No soonor
wvas lie gone tlaan tlae general, whao laad a great
veneration for huaii, wvent into tue room hlilad
occupiod, and the first thing tlaat struck lais
attention was the sentence upon the window,
- Oîe thaing tlaou lackest." Tlaat w-as exactly
his case ; the Spirit of God blessed it to bis
lacart. A grandaughiter of bis faiily lias
now in ber possessiona the pane of glass witb
the mnitory inscription.-

turn to go out into the world. One wait a liali
bill, only one dollar; the other wus a big bill,
a tbousand dollar bill.

Wliile lying there side by 8ide, they feU
a.talking about their usefuiness. The dol
bill narmured out, 'Ah, if I were as bigas yo;
what good I would do! I coula move i» suck
higli places, and people woul4 be so careful of
me wherever 1 should go! Everybody %vould
admire me, and want to take me bonte wîtl
thom; but emali as 1 amn, what good cati I do!
Nobody cares niuch for me. I arn too littie r
be of any use.'

'Ah, yes ! that is so,' said the thoussud
dollar bill, and it haugbtily gathercd up i4
welI.trimnied. edges that were lying next the
littie biUl in conscious superiority. 'lThat à
so,' it repeated. ' If' you were as great as 1 arn,
a thousand tirntes bigger than yon are, thien yat
miglit hope to do soute good in the world,' ani
its face smilcd a wrinlde of contempt for the
little dollar bull.

Just thon the cashier cornes, takes tlhe litlt
murmuring bill, and kindly gives it to a pus
widoW.

' God bless you !' slie cries, as wvitli a sniingi
face she receives it. l'My dear, hungry child.
ren can now have something to cat.'

A thrill of joy rau thirough h itebha
it was folded up ini the widow's baud, aud it
whispered, &'I may do soine good, if 1 arn
small.' And wlien it saw the bright faces of
lier fatherless childrPii, it was very glad thiat ii
could do a littie good.

Thon the lîttie dollar bill began its joumrey
of usefulness.* It went first to the baker's foi
brcad, thon to the miiler's, then to t
farmer's, thon to tlae labourcr's, thon to the
doctor's, thon to the mixister's; and %whercyti
it ivent, it gave pleasure, adding sauhigt
their comfort and joy.

At hast, after a long, long pilgrimage of u&%.
fühless axnong every sort of peopho, it carne
back to the bauk again, crumpled, defaccd,
ragged, softoned, by its daily use. Seeing the
thousand dollar bill. lying there, wvith scarcc]
a wrinkle or a finger.mark upon it, it oxclsina
' Pray, su-, and. what bas been your mission ù!

usefuilness ?'
Tho big bill sadly replies, I have been faon

safe to safe amiong the lici, where few caldd
sec me, and tbey were afraid to lot me go out~
lest I should bcelest. Few indeed are they
whom 1 have madhe haappy by my mission.'

The little dollar bill said, ' It is botter to be
small, and go arnong the multitudes doisg
good, than be so great as to be imprisoncd ifl
the safes of the few.,' and it rosted satisfied
~vith its lot.

THE TWO BILLS. j Morzl.-The doing -woll of our everydaY
Two bilîs werc waiting in the bauk for thoir 1 dutios niakes one the most useful axad happy.
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1 JCrnED BY Rxv. Da. REnID,

RO.STO, TO 2sNI JAN., I87e.
ASSEMOLY FOND.

Received te 2nd Dee.,'78..$1354.41
Bond Ilead.......... 2.53
&taynr and Sunnidalo 6.25
penetanguishine & Wye-

bridge, &0o .... 3 00
illiston and Carluke ... 6.10
Tecumseth laL, 2nd and
Adjala..... ........ 10.40

Gravnhurat and WVash-
&go, &0o.............. 3.00
rillia... .............. 10 25

Barrie .. ... 15.00
Bracebridge &Monck, &o. 530

Norwîch4.50
lVindam..........4.00

Pickering, Ereineý C:, 1.70
flibbert................ 10.00
Huron........8.60Bwyfield, St Andàrew's 1 55
Alice and Pettawawa.. 5.î 0
Erin ................ 5.95
Berlin, St Andrew's 1.,00
Montreal, St Paul's ... 40.00
Halifiax, St Andrw's . 5.00
Barncy's River and B3lue

Mountin . . 6.18
CowBoy CB.......200

Shb ee tl Ilarbour.......2 Ou
Spi1ngfiold and English

Seuliement .... ... .... 5.00
Canpbellton ............. 5.< O
Chfaon ......... ... .... 5Oeî
'luhlett ................ 6.25
I.ondesboro ..... ....... 1.75
Guelph, Chalmer'e Ch ... 16.80
West St Peter and Mount

Stewart ............... 3.0
Nepean............... 2.41
BIIl's Corners ........... 1.72
Milibrooke ...... ....... 6.30
Centreville..... ........ 7.70
Clifford. .............. 5.60
Thanoco Road...........6.5
Bothwell............... 6.00
kon and Yonge 35

orbAugusta & Faîrfield 2 50
South Gower & Mountain 4.00

Hintro...........5.00
Mi.,OB............ 4.00

Fort Co0ulonýge.... ....... 1.50
Fiehervihle............. 1.65
'Longwood, (lutbrie Ch....- 4.00
Carradoc, Cooke'e Ch.... 1.00
LiadoLay, St Andrew's. ... 8 0-'

Bram ton.... .... ... il 6o
Strattord, St Andrew's 9.50
Storrington & Pittsburgh

addl .... ........ 0.50
Ilabea........... 3.25ý
Ashburn .... 2.25
Columbus & ]Broklin. 12.00
Salemx Church......... 2 &1)
Batho . * * .... 600
llarwich ........... .... 2.00
Moorfield,.............. 2.10

Newcstl ............ 4.15
WestPuslineh .......... 3.00

Hem ~ ~ ~ 00fo .
11otreal. St Gabriel St .. 1,5.00
Boom and Medonte ... 9.80
llontsville. .. ... ..... 1.00
Cllingwood ... ......... 9.00
,Barbani Central Ch 5.00
langwick............... 3.00o

$1766.80

3IoIC MISSION.

leoived to 2nd Deo. '178.$4871.99
Oro, Guthrie Ch .. ....... 8.70
Heepeler .............. 4.42
Che Blair, Wet Puslineh 0.75
Toronto, Charles Street,

Thanksgivin day 17.22
Guolih, St Andw, Jhanks-

giving day . .. 12.00
'Walkerton, Free St John's 2.00
Georgina.........4 50
]3rantford.Zion Ch,Thanks 1.0

giving day .... 70
F~riend, Belloville 2.00
Gaît, Miss Preston's Bible

Clase ................ 3.50
Chippawa, Thanksgiving. 1.92
Oakville, do 20.00
Alnonte, St John's ... 40.00
Berlin, St Andrew's .. 2.00
Presbyterian Ch of Iroland 484.44
Vaughan, Knox Chureh,

Thanksgiving day 6.30
Galt, St Andrew's do 3.59
Guelph,Chalmer'sCh do 7 60
Drumnnondville do 4.25
Chathamn. St Andw's do 12.00
Markham, St Andrew's,&

Cedar Grove ... -....... 13.00
Waterdownt, Thanksgiving 5.00
Proton do 4.23
Hanxpstead do 5.78
Shakespeare do 4-22~
Dresden do 2.07
Mosa, ]3urn's Ch do 10.00
B3ramnpton do 10. OS
Union Ch, Escjuesing. 36.12
Seotstown ............ 9.77
Molesworthi,Thanksgiving 5.00
Ailsa Craig do 8.00
Caxnbriy do 3 00
Madoc. St Peter's, addl. 7.00
Loho, Melville Ch ....... 11.45
Fullarton, addl......... 16.00
Avonbank, addl.......... 13.40
Canapbellville.Thanksgiv'g 11.00
Alice & Pettawawa do 2 25
Mount Pleasant.......... 7.00
flurford............ - 4.00
Bothwell, Thanksgiving 8.00
Dlhousie & North Sher-

brooko, Thanksgiving . 6.00
L'Orignal & llawkcsbqry,

Thanksgiving 2.00
Glammis .... ..... ..... 5.25
North Easthopo, ......... 4.tO

Suebee, St Andrew's do 60.00
nglish Settiement do 5.62

North Mara 15.32
Toronto, West Ch Sab Se 250<.
Eden Mille. Thanksgving 11.30
Dnlane do 4.50
Ilobenygeon ............ 4.69
Proofline, Thanksgiving 7.00
Avonton, do 5.00
Innerkip........ ...... 24.00
Kintyro, Thanksgiving .. 18 16
Palestino Group of Stations 6. 21
Markbam, St John Bible

Class & S S for iMuskokit 11.00
Perth, St Andrexv's, :addl 40.00
Oshawa Sab Sel aLdd .. 12.00
Alma, Thanksgiving 5.64
Niehol, Zion Ch do 4 .36
Salenm Chureh . 2 70
Brueefield, Union Churcb,

ihanksgiving ......... 12. 60
I3rucefleld, Union Ch .. 33 W1
Ratho....... ........ 3W.00
Tilbury East..... ... .... 5.03
Family of three near WVal-

lacetown .............. 5.00

Soarborougli Knox Ch,
khankL7giving 20.67

do Melville Ch do 3 58
Est King do 4.08
Durham do 6.35
Noweastle............. 13.46.
(Jalt, Knox Ch, nddl..- -- 75.00

do Tbanksgiving 15.00
Doon ..... ..... ..... 500,
West Puelineli........29.00-
Kincardine, Knox Ch .l5-86
111utings ..... ... ..... 30.86
Phyn Ch of Ireland, addl 24 28

$6380-91

FOJiEIGN MISSION.
Received to 2nd Deo.,'78. $4279-33
Chs lair, West Puslineh. 0.75
Chatham, Adelaide Street 26.46
Wàtlkerton,'Free St John's 1.00
Friend Belleville ..... 2.00
(Jaît. Miss Preston's Bib 01 3.50
AI monte, St John's 20.(0
]3erlin, St.tAndIrew's 1.(a
Montreal, St Paul's ... 201).00

do Canada Woman's
Bloard of Missions for
Fomale Depart.. India 100.00

Montreal Canada Wo''
B3oard of Missions, for
Mission Buildings,lnd(ia 30.00

Montreni Canada Woxn'n 's
B3oard of Missions, For-
mosa, China ........... 12.00

Montreal Canada Wom'n's
Bloard of Missions, India
Z/enana work ...... 14.3&

Lobo,.'Melvillo Ch ... ..... 5.00
L'Orignal & IIawkesbury,
Thanksgiving..........2.00

Mrs Margaret Mackay,
WindFor, China 500.00

Toronto. West Ch Sab ' 'a 25.00
Chatham. Grenviloe and

Point Fortune ..... 8.00
Montreal, Chahner's Ch

Sab Se, 2nd instalment,
for salary of Miss Fair-
weather. india. -.- 50.00

Palestine Group of Stations 2 7G
Perth St Andrew's, addl. 18 29
West WVillianms. .. 9.25
Oshawa S S, add,Foriioea 20.00
D MaMillan, Port Hope..- 2.00
Presby of Pietou ini eonee-

tion with the Ch of Seot-.
land for Miqsion of 11ev
J F (ëampbell, litdia .... 115.40

Friend, Ilollin .......... 20.00
Fanuily of thrce near Wal-

laeetown, China..... 10 00
do do do 500

Gait, Knox Ch, addl.50 00
Vest Puslinehi........8.00

Hlenry B3ecker, W~est Pus-
linch, Indore .Tndia 1.00

West Puslineh S S, do 1.77
Barrie Sab S, Chioa 31.06
Columobus... .. ........ 8.50
Hastings........ ...... 20.56

$5w03.96

COLLEGES.
Received to 2nd Dec. 8. $747-58
Piekering, Erskino .j 1 5
Chippawa .... ..... .... 2.74
Almonte, St John's... 20.00
Blerlin, St Andrew's... 1.52
WVinterbourne, Chalxner's
Ch.... 15.00

UiJaon* Ch, E8quesing -.. . 36.13
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.St Vincent Knox Ch... 3.00
Madoo,St iater', add .1-00
Lobo, Melville Ch ........ 510
Fullarton, addl .......... 9.5
AvonbaZk ad' .......... 9.70
ýCIaremont.............. 450
Dunvillo ............. 4.00
Longwood, Guthrie Ch 6.00
B3ramnpton.. ....-... 4000
Prince Arthur's Landing

and Fort William ... 8.00
Perth, St Androw's...26 80
Gait, Union Ch ......... 64.00
Desboro................ 1.17
Wroxoter..... ..... 10.70
Wvest Giillixnury lst 8.S20
Dunwiclh, Chahner's Ch 6 (0
SalemnChureh .......... 5.00

.SydnhanLae Sore 6.00
Galt, Knos Cil, addl ... 45-0j
Doon ................... 2. 0
Guelph. St Andrew's. .. 40.00
MWest, Ilnslinch ........... 8.00
l3rooklin ............... 4.00
Pcabody --.............. 2.00
columnibus .............. 2/.00
Duniih, Dufi's Cih ....... 6.(0
Hlastings.-.........10.2S

.Sydenham, St PanI's Ch.. 2.10

$1193.4-1

WsDoIrs' AtN».
Iteceived to 2zd Dec.,'7lR.$1606.21
Churchà in &t Janmes's

Square, Troronto........ 51.71
Huron................. 1.75
Frn, Strpsburg ... ..... 2.00
h1iielsbnCrg ... 4. . 144
Berlin. St Andre-t's.... 1.00
l'riceville & Ihurbiam Road 2.1>7
Ricînond & WVindsor.Nlills $.M
Iluntingdon, 2nd Gong .- 5.25
Lindsay, St Andrew's... 312.00
B3ramnpton ............... 3o0
-Salem Church ........... 3.30
Qu ec Chiahncr's Ch,

Thad ..in......... 35-0W
Durrain...........24.20

WetPsinch...........8.09>
Columbus. .... ..... 15.()o
Plymton, S'-iith Ch..... 4.00
Ilastings .............. 10O.28

Withi Rates from Rcvdls J Mý%c-
7arlane, AM IlimiltonW Walker

Jl3rekerida $0%; Meldruxn,
A GiIray, R I\Vhil :. J hlan-
xaxi, A Frazer, J Wni .'ni, Jno Mc-
Tavish. $21); Rt WV ulep M Fera-
soir, Jno James, Rt 31citelzie, G
liremnner WV Ilattie, IV Scott, J
straith. ýl -Nllsgrmve, Jno >aes,
Il Sinclair, D) DuIT.

AGoI) AN» INFpxga 31INJSURS'

3.laceived te 21ld Dec.,'TS.$!Sîl.09
-Chatham,. Adelaide ' ;t 3l15
Berlin. St Audrew's - 1.00
IÇep i......... 3.fin
Bl ls Corners: .. *... 1 83
IVinterbourne, Chalnxers

Ch....... ..... .. 30.0
Bot.imy........... ..... 3.61
Thaxinesçville .. ...... .... 83- .3
Rescrve. ..... 5
LAoe Melville Ch ... ..... 5.00

EastNottwa.sgaCrec-
more and Diunedin ... 5.00

.Aeton, Knmox Ch ......... 15.70

Huntingdon, 5e 2o5..
J3ayfleId, St A1dr10s
Quebea, Chalmer's Churoli

Thanksgiving .......... 304.1
«ait. Knox Ch .... 29.00
Family of thrce near Wai-

Iacetown............310.00
llrookin................S.00
Cornwall, St John's ... 35.00
Plyînton, Smith Ch ... 4 00)

Minister's Rates Rcceived
to 2nd Decemnber. 18STS..- $240-85

WiVth Rates from Roevds J
Cleland $5 ; J Croinbie $4;
WV Robertson $4 -. A M Ilia-
muilton S4; W WValker -4;
J ircckenridge $5: R Il
W'hillans $3 :J lianran
,-.50 :J) Wishart, addl
50c; A Frazer $350 . J
WVatson $,'2 W; W ýdathio-
son $2 ; J >1 eTavishi $27.50;
t IV Lciteh *3;- .1 Janies

$12 50: -. Feniwiek $2; R
Il .4clzay. $5; J M Goud-
ivillie :$3.50; G Breunonr
*F3.2.: TS Clanber.S3.50;
WV Peattie $3. J> F"r.er
$6; J Straita -4, 1> us-
grove $ý4; J A bMeConnell
$3.Ï75: (; J3renillette $3;
DDuff$3.50J;NV3 Mason $4 131-50

K.NOX COI.î.EGF ]3:ii.Di)NG Fuxn.
Itccived to 2nd Dec., '78. S83.37
.John Baker, isa Cr.iig.. to W
Williiiii 1arkcr. Jarvis... 6 00
Rockivoo per Torrance 20 501

M'et Inslnc Bep r e N 0

Ber .11B Edmnondson, AI-
monte .............- 00

Wm Brown U;.-kdalo. 5.00
IVm Cunninghani, do .. 3.50

KNOX COJ.LEGa ORDINARY FU' N

Received to 2nd Dcc,,'78. $614.70
Focrth. addl, per 11ev Dr

Robb .............. 0.00
IVaikerton, per RevR CMoratt 301
Wm .Alexander, Toronto 100.00
Fiand, lollin ........... 20.00

$745.780

CAIO> oLLmEGF,

Iteccivcd to 2nd Dec, '7S. $121 S7
B3olton, Caron ChThauhks-

gmvxag.......... ..... 4-50
Tliamie-wille ............. 4 -80
Itc:crvc. ......... 1.79
Ilon .1 McMýurr"ich,T<orento 50.00
Hlamnilton, addi,p)CrD PMe-

].ellain .... 35.00)
<ti'pt, er D McTelian. - .xS.50
WVest Ili.ch. par Ilev

N 31cIiarmid ...... ... 106
Pirince Axilxur's Landing,

Tlianksgiving........... 4.0

$251.66

MI)NTRIAL COu.somH.
Friend. Blelleville........
Cornivall, St John's...1,

GaINA FAiiisa REauRp Fusa.
Roeeived te 2nd Nov., '78. $5.
Reil JohnstonAmabau... Let

SUFFExuPit.- IN TIIE U
T

NIE STATM
R1ccived te 2nd o."S.51.
llibbert, per J Morgan.... 4

$12S. _9

RItFnvi. ai- Rar. Dit. MeaCO.
(;Olt, AGKxr OF~ Ta?. GV\141
AssFaîNxll., I\ TIIF lýMARmIE
1>ItOVixeaFS: To JAN. 3ril. 1P7.

AcknIowledged alre:îdy..
A friend, (j ;par Ncwpvlort. 2to
st John's cil, St Johin ... 5u
Five Ilands .

2 mcners of StJolin's Ch
11il it.îx ... .... 1c0

Thankslgiv.iig. Stew.iaiea 21-o
M iddle -Stetwi.teke- 63
James Chi.' Yew tlso
Brooliild..........
:St Pleter s Road, P E 16 Sz
33rà.cklev 3>1..........12.10
Dr Dlxiçon, Montreal, ali-

lat 11rcs Ch. Truro, part
Tlî:xnikçgivng.....2110

lake Itie, Cl . 40
Olnslow............
Falinouth St CSdc 0
Clyde ........... 42
11ev J Atinand, Aneityum 4.10
Truro'Wcst......... i
Biass River........741
Portaupique......4.41
Castia Iteagh.... ... .... .9
Ladies R&il 11o.titVillage 5-(Q
Gays River and Milford,

part T'hanksgivinag... .10
J Sutherland, lalitx 0.10
Cneton., StJon 61
Anithert ........ ..... 5.5
Itiversdale.2 Tuncnburg ... 6.10

ewCarisale, lloîîetown
and Ilort Danieli. --- 1310

Union CentreL &lochabar 24.10
B3ridgetown ...... ...... 4.A
IWestville .............. 4.5
Middle River. ... .... 56
St Andw Ch, Cnu:pbeliton 2).-W
î;le-qt of John MNclntoqlh,

S$nr, of Sharon Ch, Stol-
lartomi............5M.@0

Stellarton .. .........
St MNatthow's, 11fr (from

31ay te Dcc. 31nt)..53.10

FourExGs MISSION DrBT FrN.)
AecnoiwiedIred red..57.4
Glenelg. & EaistlRiver.5.10
Central Ch, W R, Thanls-
giving.......

TatLxînagouche. pr

Onslow................
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DjY SPING & ML9Sîosn SCHooL.
ek~noweedged a.Iroady... $506 07
?tuplqU Sab Se 32.17

Jennie ,mith's.Miss'y Box
prIev Dr McCulloh 1.65

oeenbers of St John's Ch,
laliax . 1.00

6 Cornwallis & Wolfvillo 18.30
do Bible Class

for Monitor for Mdiss
lllackader ............ 10.56

Coldtrem.........15.00
Ysxoth........23. 31

St Louis de G3onzague, Q,
part T'hank8giving. .- 6 on)

Ons-low................ 36. [-S
Clyde ........ .... 4 .76
15t Co- Truro Sab Se 25. 21
is S Lawrence, Marga-
rec Ilarbour . .. 4.00

StJohn's Ch S S Ch'nthiam 7.15
Mrn Lindsay's Claies, Ïort

',Iassey, l nlifu 9.00
Jni ll1;InglcysàMiss Box,
Oxford *1.06

Si Audrew's C a e
ûuiepbcllton..........6.50)

Ilicibucto Saîb Se ... 0.97
*iDgStonl Sa1> Sc ......... 7 si

sloay ea!> Sc 6
;nos Cil, Picton Sýnb Sc. 25.00)
Col byLall.t Ross, 1ictou. 5 V
Riversd:le, Lunenlurg. 4.00
Union Centre & ILochaber 24.(,0
CA Turner. Franch River 4.00)
Vtcsville Saab Se ........ 5.35
S:ellartun . . .00
Col by Rtod ýcli %Icl>onald

of Fch Slr$ l>itou Co 2.30
SaliSe of St Andrew's Chl,

Fergus, Out ............... 00
AuigoniEli Saab Se .... 2S.0(x
Colin Plrinice StS S,Pictoit 27ei.66
llontlîly col du '78 36.7-1
.New alse llol,etown
mrd Port Dacniel......4.00

Daihou.sie Saab Se. 4.00
St M1atthew's Saab Se, llf.x 100.00

$991.2S

HOME 'Musszoss,
Ace1notdcdgcd already.. S1987-23
À africnd, Ilpper Newport. 2.00
Sî.'ndew's Chl, St Johna's

for llny of Isluands ... 100.00
Plrc Ilnnds, ... L150
Si .'nr.clw's Chl, Richibucto 22.42
NOel . . . . 8-5o
Jamesç Chl. Ne% Glitqgov. 31.61
B-.oklicld ............ 450
Ilopercîl, Plictoni Co 14.67
& JAndrewçs's. 1lIN, j year 40 (t)
Taxaier, Sheet Ilarbour 12.8-7
Plena, do 1.. "X
ScoL*burn............b oo
Coaielîton, Sec of IWeit
X upc .... ........... «50M
Sters Rond p B I .. 81l

ilaklyloint, P E 1 .. 4.45
liabou........12.29
Potilod........1.69
htCong, Traro, pairt

Thnanksgiving 25.00
Nsmouth St, Sydney. J 100i
Pte-J Annand, Anoîtyum, 4 M<
Tmo cýt. ......... 28.5

B= Rver.....5.73
PotaUiquo .... ..... ... 365-1

ier&gi. 3.43
GASRve.%i1ford, part

rhnuiing .......... 0.50

Carleton, St John ...
Knox Ch Pietou and Car-

riboo Iùver..........
Amherst ...........
Rirersdalo, Lunonburg ...
New Carlisle, Hopctown

and Port Daniel **lCuion Contre & loohaber
IWestvillo............
Middle River. ...
Upper 1%tusquodoboit...-
flequest ofJohnbMelntosh,

Sir, of Sharon Ch, Stel-
larton ..............

Stell2rton
Sýt imatthcew's. Ilfx (front

Mnay tilI Dec. 31st)..
Prince St Chl, Pictou
Poplar G.rove, ialitlx

6.50

3450
10.00

3.00

4.00
24.00
5.00

11.05
10.00

50.00
18-50

30.00
62.85
42.65

StIrrz..nIIESTI.%GFu.

Paplar (,rove. llts, part
TILUanksgiv.Ing....... ... 25.00

Blelleunile, N Il..0
Itlnd C aapbeliton 1.00

2 anunhrs i S Jon'sCh
lalilax...............1.00

Coldstraanai. .... ....... 11.83
]lraaklield, panrt Thank-

giving9.............10.00
St Anreîv's, Ilu. j year 20.50

ICetral Cil, WV R, Thanks-
giving .... 15.25

Ttaînauzgouchle, part
'Ehaksgiing 8.00

St 1'ctcr's Rond, P E 1I.. 6.574
llrîkley lPoint, P>EI 2.75
<>nslotv . . :25 0
Calcdanjia, Sec of Gloelg 9i.00
Barrinstlon .... -1.71)
Rey 11riîacipnp*l Grant ... 10.00

11ev .1 Ann:and, Ancitynen 4.00
T1ruro Wcs-ýt............ - -60.0)
Portauipique;............. 4.&.3
Baîss River ... ..... .... 12.9S

Stltlc'.Plgi.rlsh 11.00
Gnys River & Milford, part

'luukFgiving .......... 7.00)
('laun Ilarbour .... ...... 2.00
Econoinv ........ ...... 10.7i,
Kniox C0à, Picton Car-

riboa River. .. 40.50
Rivcrsdale, 1junenburg.. 3.0
New Canlisile, llopctown

and P'ont Daniel .- 4.t.0
Union Centre .1 Lochaber 18.0)
Blridgetowrn 3.35
1per Muscinodoboit. 6.00

St Mathe''s, fx ýfroM
Mny to, Dmc 3lst) ... 45.00

-Antigonishl . .. ... 22). Où
St John's P Ch, St John .. 20.00

$M58.01

Co.FE Fus.%D
Acknoiledgecd nIrcady. .. .$2556.45
Rer J lyton -- 2.00
2 memnbers of St John's Ch,

Hlali fx 1 .CO
St 1Stephen's, lanck Rtirer,

NBI. .5
S Cornwallis & Wolfville. 4.0e'
Ceidstreun .... ....... 11.»
flrookfleld, part Thanka..

4.00
S lts Road, P E I. 6.57
I3nackloy P'oint, PEB I 1.00
Mabou ................. 7.47

Mabou Mis8'y Society .. 5.1E>
Port Hlood ... ........ 2O
]3oularderie, C B .......... 8.71
Onslow ............. .... 25.00.
Shelburne, Lockeport. &o 19.00
DM W.............. 40
Middle Stewiacke.. ..... 11.71
Rov J Annand, Aneityum 4.00
B3ass River ............. 12.78
Portaupique........6.08
Chalrner's Cih, Ilalifax. 21.35
Div. Bank of Commerce .. 160.00-
City Coupon,!........... 21.41
City WVater Coupon.....13.3&
Sterliný Coupons, £3...175.20
Knox Ch, 1'ictou .. 25.00
Riversdale. Lunenburg 4.0
New Carlisle, llopetown

aned Port Daniel 7.00
Union Centre&.. Lochaber 18.0S
Dalhousie.... ... ...... 5.00
Wcstville ... ............ 1.35
Middlo River ... ........ 1.20.
Clpper Mýusquodoboit-.. 3.00
St MNltthcew.q. Ilf.x (front

MNny tilI Dcc. 3lst)... 20-00
Bilddcck bath sections. 4.70
Anitigonisl.......25.(0,
St.John's P1 Chl, St JTehn. 10.00
Miss Is:ehella 1cLellnn,

fneryof -Noei Shore
l'or Librar.y............. 8.S

Dalhousie, tqddl ......... 1.40

AGE1 AND ISFIIUI MMNSTERS'

Ackeoivlcdgcdl already... $640.39
Ilrincetrown, Pl E 1... .50I.
Little Narrows, C Bl... 3.î O
St :Stel plhc*s, N B ........ 81
Rennescook Corner .... 387
<>ns:low..... ....... 3.50
L'cdccîlu -..ý..... ... ..... 8.00

.Minisicrs' Percentauc :
11ev IL 'Laird ............. 2.50-

W Pflcegg............ 450
John Wnllace ... ..... 3.(»
-las Ilennet, 2 yar . 10.0-1
Dr Maclecod ... ...... 3.00
A Bnrrows, 2 yers. 32.01

A Caîeron.......... 3.50
J C Burgess.......... 4.00
E Scott............. 6.00-
i Nicholson ..... .... 2.50
J) ?dn.-ctircgor.........3 00
J A .0gLol:........... 3.1.0
Gi Chiristie............ 2-76
IL Ctnxnxnanig......... 800
J IlLogan............ 375
A Camîpbll, 2yera. 5.00
W (yForbe-s ......... 1.50
C. Il Pitbhio .... $.t0
T <4r Johnstone, 2ycirs 6 (0
John Rtobeyt£on..... 2.5<)

leF Thoînson.....325
Arat..... ....... 2.00

J A1 F, uthcrland... 2.50
J A F MeBain........ -- - 4..£0
D MeMillau, 2 yeurs 6.00
P Melville .... ...... 40()~Vn tuan........3.00
M< G Henry, 2 3yers 9.00
M Wilson ............ 5.00

$811-64

Suns recoivcd since May
lat, 1878.

St Jas Ch, Charlottetown. $12.50'
Friand, per Rer A Ross,

Pzotou ............... 1.00-
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Pngwash. or Rer J M FagE<CI EVQLOFgUZATIO'4.
,uhrland.......... 8.70

Sheot Hlarbour...**.......0.95 RECgETE» Bv Rpv. R. H. WARDEN,
Rer L Layton .... 2.00 SECnpTAaty-TMK-suitR OP THSE

St Aiidrowv's. lfx, 1 ycar. 15.00 BADorFmclEVNFIA
Walisce (rirce) 'ihazdks- oADosFRCIEVN.LZ-

givsng..... .... ...... 7.50 TION, 210 ST. JAM~ES STRriT, MoN-
ShUhonarcadie ............ 5.00 TRFAL, TO qth JANs,, 1879.
Iowcr Stewincke......... 5.50
lnox Ch, Pictou.....21 .56 lleceired to Oth Dec..'î8. .$î232 043

Steliarten ..... .. 7 5W Airs J McCurdy. Rirkton. 5.00
St Matthow's, Hlalifax .... 70.25 Iirookileld, N S ..... .... 6.00

-- Coldseprings ............. 5C-4
$5.0 i Suiith, Gianford .... 8 04)

P>er 10ev ''Stevensýoni... 96.33
MARTU'SM~nîaîs. nrnn. "rindof Missions, Sarnia 20-.4)WVro.xeter. 17.33

Tfhank.-offering, L II, CJo- MiIlbrook & Centreille 10-)
bourg, Ont ............ 10.00 F rilnglille & BethanY.. 16.00)

Giil ;imbu ry 2nd - 5.00
V'ittoria ...... ... ........ 5-00
Mos.. ..... ... ... ......54u

WVmoivs' Am) 01t4'ii.Ns' Ft:%;> Tivorton Sab Se..........- .14.0
.2'Jriiiv, roricû, Iaae ~<.I>-Winterbourne.Clialnx'rsCh 12.0M-Ua-iiiiePrrilc... ot i cn-Lýiigick...... 1.00

ticetion iih flic Churrh of Londonderry .y&Meebanic's
.1ýro1an(1.Setticsenit ............ 4.

Stoln.Carlisle .... .72
Gco. .Ifitcliell, BanWafx, 2'rccs. iesswater, Union Serice. 4.70

M.viti.mid, X S .. .. 28.00
Iaf' frzn-Ncivboro and Wlestort..5.

11ev Jas rr.Wvlc $12.00 E Ntasg, &c.... 6.00
J obertson, Biîck Iiiv.'NB 12.00 (iaumnis ... ......... .. 5.00
JTD Il>ttcer-on, N'wvfo4dl'd 12 00 North Easthope ......... 4.00
Principal yr-ant, lCington 12.00 Cliniton .... .... ....... 12.00
11ev D .1 ellae, St.johnJ1B 16 00 Verinoiiie 7per 11ev J W
Wallace. St Ma:tthieiv's Chl 4.f0 .,mnitla 2.00
BJlack livier, N B. 4.65 St l>:yutl's, Mionitreni .... 1(O.00
St .,Xndrewi's Ch. St Join's 31ev Il 5IlcGrc-or. Kintyre 10.00

Nf id. 2ycars....-- ... 29.00 Crescenit St, 'ontrcIi, add 3.'00
St "Ztelein's Chl, St John, IV Cornwalis... .. 6.00

N B ........ 21.0) Ciathaus. ®rrenville and
St 3a-ttlheiv's. hlalifiaX.. 68.50 P'ointe Fortune. 20.0
A vounar man. SFt John's N*lrq Il Arthur, Consecon. 240

N\fld. Dona.tion 43.33 White Lakc .. 3.0
NOTF.- Yîutcr.q :ire respect- Autigonjieh. N S..... .... 31289

fully inforsned thait their aninual Ciradoc, (Jook's Ch..... 2.01
rates andi congrcgationiai collec- ICece .. ....o36
tiens for this fmnd are non' due for jSt Aindroiv's, Lindsmy . 20.00
1878-9. t(i. M. W Davitison, Carlingford. 3.50

Insierkip).............. 10.50
I Avoniton..........1.M

U11EO5.OG1CA5. I1ALT B3UILDING AND N Moriiington ... ... .... 10. 15
ENnIowMR.,Çr FVND, F.ânQUIAa 1,'ceion.... ....... 8.003Irs JI1 McKcRnzie, Mc-
FoititK'v;r & Co., TKV.RsuRP.RS, Donnald's Corners ....... 5.00
173 1loi.ms S-r., HiALIFAX, TOG1 Winhse 16.00

1hc. Ist,1878 Mre kJs Moodie, IV Win-DFr-~ ~ ~ e1t 8S hester .... ... ... ..... 0
.Alrendy nckiionivdgedl. -%$3S25ý726 1 W'cs-tivoodi.......... .... 6.25
St A ildiC.ewati, I-,15.33 Dnsford..... .... ..... 4 37

1olrGrove Ch,)x, NS31.00 Nen Carliqie, Ilopetoi
J eLaM-nitln.nd,.N& S 2,5.00 and Port 1)aniei 15.00
Sprigsid, NF . 6.(g Aniony:nious.,cllhas,.N.f

Baaaw h - 13 . 3*.0 1 ue r D r crar . 5.00
J Roshorough, Musiý.qiodo- I 3orowooed, per WV Il Cas.

boit hliarbnour. NS. 10.00 elnan ............... 12.00
NI -....... 43.0el hju.C.......20.40J clisioii, tj.ll ifd40.0 Baddc l............. : 4.70

John *nc.Aggau, M1imanni- IZemIPtvilio ... . 5.1<
chi, N IlB... ... 10' St Andrew'sz, Perth. 10 (0

John Mturray. 'Nabou, C B 33-M00 Wes-t Willi.ans. ......... 5-0
l3edeque. 11 B I. . S 2-00. Friend, Ilollin, O ........ 1.-00
FaIiouth St Congrcgation Rtatho ... 10.00

Sydney,C B...... 220 S drwsNigr . 10.00
Frmboise. C B. 7.66 fAi nimSab Se 5.00
J MNcIntosi, Stelinrton,.\S 4.00' In nieus of 11ev R Phelps 5.00
Jrohn L liattie, do 2 011 Mrs Il Phelps...... -00
C 1'utnaxni. SitniNS 50 W » Gco Irting,3Plion.....5.00
S flogg. Clyde River, N S 5.00 R IValker sr, Diansond .40
Gilbert ÀcI<inn%, Chrltoni, Argyle St ý'Se. Caledouna 23.51

Shelburne Ce. N S - 2.00 .Jaa 'Wbit-on. St 3ary's. 2 60
John Costley, Halifax, NS 25-09 'Thos MceUath, Elderlie 1.0c,

- 1 St Juhn'a, Cornwall .... 35.00
$*3qrt4.25 f Mooreton.............. 500)

Cashmere, col by John Fer-
guson-.. S,

Quebec, col by Miss MC 0
Lester ......... .

Molntosh .......
do Sab Se ....

Argyle St Caledonia, &e.21
imrs WV RLoughÇonstanco "".(
S (3oivr, add .. I t
St. Audrew's, Pergus S S.. .
IVeiitiorth, N S . . (
A friend, N Sydney, C B..t
Westminster, 3rd Con -. î
Blothîwell Sab Se 1.. 34
Mr aLnd -àrs J Rodgers,

Guelphi. .... , -ý
St 4*iattthew's,'MNontreal S S 10
Ilalderson and Drunnond 16.C

.St Jolint's,.tAhonte Sab Se l6Gj
Arch 3-cNab, ltoekwood.. lu.(
312- do do ..

A werh-cr, loronto ... ç
Mrzz R Barues, Enland .. 4.s
A MeIK, Hlamilton. O .. U
31,ivcrtoni..... ... .... 12o

.Arnp'rior......
moses Srcs 5

A friend, Out West... 4.S
Illuc Motintain........ 16.o
3leosù Biver...........3-.
Robt 3lcNaughton ... .

13ianeha.rd Rend ......... 4-o
Cobourg ..... ........ 3

dlu Sab Sc .... 2Q
milims. .. .... 50

Pecr Dr ilcGrciior,

R Jjrcl-ty.Wcntwvorth .... 1.0
leive lsFiis ...........
Parrsboro. ...........
A fricnd, 114rrsboro.....10
'%Iusquiodoboit I1irbour... 3.0
(Uore ......... .... 65

S Cornwallis & W'olfvilie. 6
Port Blastings 6-0
Chializer's Ch. 1TIfi~ 1410
Jilaues Chl, Ncw, .3sgo 30
St Aindreiw's, lifx, lye:r. 12.5

Sprinig Ilill ... 4.0
st 1'etcr's Itoarl P E I 190
Ilriicldy Point ......... 120
Onsiow..-.. ........... i6
13.Inoltla St,.~~~e.. 100
MNcri.-ezuish,pcrJ Mitchell 10.9
Clyde.......... ... ... 1.
IA Bave .... ... ..... 5

Con' Bay.......
îtev.l Asanand, Aneityum. 3 1
Iliveride ............ 12
Giay's River -ind'.Nilford. .

$hujtbcnsaradie ....... .... <4

St John's, Chatham $Kab S ÎJ
A2r Bel; Dr Rceid.

Teroato :
Chasm Blair. Wc.st Ptislinch ù 'ý
Chiathami 0, Adelaido St 40 <
hluron ...... ........ 10-C
Berlin, St Andrew's ... .M
Jtavcnsivood .... .... 4

'r'hedford .... .. ... S-
D ilnbarnon &l lins CrcJe Il1à
Lobo. Melville Chl... .... SM

Fulllr!on, addl .... . .
Avontbank, addl ......... 611

.Acton. Knox Chl........23f.0
A D Ferrier, .Acton ..

T'oronto, Wcst Ch Sab Sc. 10.0
Oshawa Sali Se..........1.
lruectiold, Union Ch .... 125
Durham..............:e
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liai, Kax h .48 214
64doX e8ab S . 56 fi0

Wrest PusIincti - - . .00
Eltkif . .... .... 12.' O
Eu tin i ..g ... 20.56
> rsb3fl Ch of Irelana ... 24.2a

<La&I Re e'pts fromn 1 May $8918 93
tgeteip<s to sane date (9th

Jan.) last'yuar . .$1249î.80

IRxsInTFRJA1N CoM LXGX,MaI;TaaAL

] n.?.EH. IV«crdee, 2'reasurer.
0ADNATLYu FeND.

Reeeired ta Eth flec.,'78.. $435-94
Mil icIscs 6.00

Biclsraand and Windsor
Mills ...... ......... 9.00

& SvIvestre 6.001
S&Aýdw'S. Ilomuaingfard 8.25
Inox CI). HeinSitugfard. 2.65
Waddington........... 15.0,
Hlampden ......... ... .5

lAçonre . .. 4. 15
ýîoMntthew*q' 3fontreai 5 (0
llepbibah Ch, Williamns-
town........ ..... 15.00

Iihvard5burgh- .. 6 as
Willis Çh. Lunonbur- 4 001
S(ioerand.Xiountain 8 tu.
îanning -It, Nfontreai .3.65i
Taylor ùfi. Montreai 3-23

Catbau Que........... 500
inremeçs....... ...... à.Ocg
Eauharneis.------. 9 Ù0

StiAndrcw's. 19untingdon 12 50
coe des 1Ntiges 20.00
Arandei......... -- -..... 5 W
Grenville, Frenchi Ch 4.77

* dû A triend . 060
Et 1auts, Montreal, addi 100.00

$720.93

TuraLoocÂL CuÂiit.
Rezeired io Ftb Dc ,'iq$2121 f0

JIl -Moonùy' Montreai 25 0)
Wjolistan, do 10.00

'iMfrricc, do 1(41.00
TDacidFon, do 10 (Xi
flrl(eddick-, do 10.0
JM1cu.nnan, MI>, do 100.00

ScnaLIaRP Fun.
ltectircd to Sth Dec., >748. $16 00G
D Moricc, Mon treil . 70.(x
RAnderson. do 50.(0
lierT Brouillvtte, New
Gla$gow, .. S.........5 0

$225.C0

JmzIýnLi 1,.01kw miSioiN.
314,t il1char. Kingacon, Treat.
Stjobu Sabseo.SB M-. $000
victoria Mission, Mon-:
treal ... 20.00

Xorth Augusta% Sab Se 41(0

?Pergus sab se..........S0.00

Loccil Treasurers art tequeatent Ca
falliw the modIe of entry ado pted
belon,. The lieta icifl li ade up
ut KingY1ton, on thse ]et of Cath
mont 1<, Wxsa.IAXî1uL~,2ra

nitcrer. Ab.. 1 on 100 meane thse
/fret ineaimcnt on $100, and 80

rAiroudy cn'vdgd.24.L

ft J Cattwtight,
BiM Britton,

A Chown.
Mrs T flandry,
IV ilarty,
C Wright>
W B & S Ataglin,
J MCiLWy. Jr,
M m J INI l{ay. Jr,
WVm Adnuss,.
WV Waddington,
Bailie Bras,
M J Brown.
JIas «MNarohiali,
il Meurç,
IV Robinson,
Cr Robertçon&Sozz,
Fraser & â1owat,

Alex Caineron,
R T ~iVkern,
J B Waikaui.
W Tynart,
R Davis.
J M~i1n
P Brujwit,
A P night,

1 an 500
1 on lOi)(
1ton 50
in full

ton 1u>
o n 101>

i on 100
1ion Z.5
Ion 25
1ton 21.
Ion 25
ion 100
3on Wi
Ion 1(0
1on lrl0
1or. 200

i on 50
1 on IN)~
Ion 2i

ion tall

1 on Io0
I n.5n

M)n <5
ini feul
o n 3w0

100.00

2.5 00

10
l. (do
25.<»
20<0
5 1.«

25.10
20.00l
4 .10

1000ft

120(G0
2061)

2U 00

100.00
GO (10

J MLuidon, 1on IN) 25.00
Mms G Pringle, in full 1 01)
A Taylor, 1Ion 25 900
Ruth Pringle. I on 5 1.00
P 'W Camplio11, in full 5 t0
J Pattcraon, do 10.00
R Turnbull, do 5.00
J KCranston, do 5.00
ACÇonkcey. I.on 10 5.00
J AYonnine, in fui 5.00
J Ilarvie dIo 10.00
Gea SIdulloeh, I on 2i 6.25
it Wilkinson, 1 on 2ji 10 S>

Mrs Mary Aithen, in fuit 5M0.00
1) -haly do 100.09
A Motratt Ion ffl 25.0
M -ic.hs11cub, in full 10.50
A Ewing. do 2500~Tlus Darling, do 200GO
Jno Baird. do 10.50
J& ItcMLea, Ion 10 1250
W E-ing, Jr .... ..... 26 ù0
MmFsAinie, iu fuil 100.010
Mrs Il Ra-nisay. do ";0. 00
lt A italneay, do Z5.00
John Lewis, do 25 00
D) llnsu.r, do 10 Go
Il llrodie. do 25 00
James brummond, do 10-0~.
Datn Irtuond, do 5 Du>
It %Vir & ,au, do 1(#.(0
3 Nic<;avin, do 5.00
Afriand, do 5.60

Oahdo S Oû
W Euing, do 100 OU
J CroiI, 1 on lO 500
A 'Mlzcl)her.con, 1 an VA0 IC0LO
Fortune, in fuil I1600

Total Montreal ... $1452-50

Total for Kingston.. $1679i (0 1 Go.derirh.

blrs Gea Bll, 1ion 100 20.0,
Total for Walkerton . $120CO

R Srnith. Ian 2.1 5.00
D3 M Ccient. I on 25 5 (JO
sani stewart, 1 an 140 250Ou

<4.'Wlliîuon ]o n 10 2 0.
S Sîcwarc. Ion 25 5.<{,

Total for Hlarrowsmith .$12.c.

Siilh'n Falie.
Joua Cronibie..... ...... 2001
A Clark, 1Ion -lm 503.10
J M Clark, in full 20.0W

Total £Snith's F "is. $00
Pictan.

JB Morden,
W T Ros,

GcdC.
Thos Pcott.
G A Chase,
A MctI)onald,
W& MTait,
A Toai-
jas Sutton.
R Turnbull,

1lon 100 20.00
Ion 1O0 20. Go

I on 100
ir. fuit

do
do

Ion 25
in fuil

do

20.00
5.00

10.00j
2.00
5.00

10.-00
5.00

JTzs Sice~rigbt 1 on 160 20 (0
Jas Garrowv, I on 10'- 25.00
jus ]ischsasan, in fuil 5 0
1) C Strachian, 1Ion If<0 25.1M

Mis; Stractian, in full 5 0
W Eny. 1 on 5ku 10-00
D) Lamçon, in fuit 10 0

Total Godfrieh .. *1(0.00

Mill Ploint.

A Smith, I on 1AD 20.00
Jlohn iNcwton, 1 on 1(-0 25.00
W R Ay]sworth, 1 on 1M0 20 0
W H Collins, in fuit 1.00

Total Mill Point. $66.00

P F MNerCalluin, 1 on 100 20.00
IN Rtobertson. 3 on *50 10.001

A M wiliimso'n. 1on 50 10.t0
'W Anderson,. 1 on 5LJ 100
M Thomnson, 1 on .5 1.03
J L Murray. 1 on 25 5.00
p Robertson. 1ion 30 5.00
Robt brovn. 1ion 5 1.00
G McEcndric, 1Ion 5 1.00

Total Kincardine.... $68-00

.l.ciclciiie.
A S Irown,

A Robertson,
Tisas Ritchie,

1 on 2M 100.00
lon2#0 50.00
I on lm0 3a.St
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T A Laaer, 1loniS 1 0.3000
AQGNorthrap, 1ionlOfl 25.00
J WPonton, in full 215-00
Mrs W Robertson, do 20.<0
Thos Rutherford, i on 100 20.00
R Thomson, 1 on 100 20.00
E BTralik, 1Ion 50 1000
Ruth Walker, Ion 50 10.00
JaiFalconer ion 60 10.00
John Bell, 1ion 500 100.00
Wesley Bullen .......... 10-CO

Total Belleville ... $468 24

Peterboro'

E T Torran ce, i on 100) 50.0-
Miss J RPanton, in full 5.C0
J H Roper, do 10.00
R Hamilton, 1 on 100 25.00
*GKRoger. Ion ¶35 5.00
Mrs C necott, in full 30.00û

ACDunlop, i on 50 25.00

Total Peterboro'.... $U0.00

Sarnia.
D Mackenzie, i on 10<) 25.00
T&JSSynington,l on loi 25.00
T W N'esbitt, i on 110 50.00
M Fleming, I on 'W 10 (0
0 Mackenzie, 1 on U1. 25 Of)
W BClark, 1ionU 1f 5.(0
JA Mackenzie. i on loi) 25.10
Roht Mackenzie, i on 20 1<.O.W
Jas Woods. I on 15 . 5.00
J Rankine, 1Ion 15 5.00K
J BBarrio, i on 20 10.00
D Gray. i on 15 50on
Mns R Symington, in futl 540
Mrs C Maokenzie, 1 on 1 o 25.0

Total Earnia......$250-00

Perth.

John Lee,
John Armour,
MNI W Fraser,

R Croskery,
Hugh Ryan,
Dr Keiloch,

i on 100
i on 1<0

in fuîl
de
do
do

20.00
244. 0
500X

.25 (0
S0.00
10.00

James Ailan, do 5.00
W 8 Smith do 5.00
R (%ampbeli, do 2.50
Robt Stone, do 5.CO
Chai Meishen. do 5.00
MdreMoOonnaok.......... 2.00
Amiens ................ 5.00

Total Perth .... $159-50

Madoc.

S Rollins,

S'eymour.

1on 2) 8.00

S Inn en, i on 10
Jai Robertson, 1 on 10
G Metue, i on 10
A Bannie, 1 on 10
E itkinson, i on la
W Bannie, i on 5
W Barrow, I on .1
C1has Connor, 1 on 10
N Masson, 1 en 10
A [ngram &kfriend,1 on 15
A Meeklejnhn, i on l0
Mrs A R.Johnstonei on 1#1
W Crâighead, 'in full
Margaret Taylor, 1 on 4
F W Taylor, i on 5
tNeo Taylor. i on 5
A Anderson. i on la
J Whitton. Jr, in fuîl
Jno Stewart, i on 11)
J K StewRrt, Ion 5
Jas Donald. ion 1
,Tno -Morrison, Jr, in fuit
Jno Clark, i on 10
Aloi Djonald. i on 20

2.00
2 00
2.(0

5.00

2.0
2.00,
2.00
5.00

5.00

1.60
2 00

20

2Co

2. Or
4.C

Total Seymour .. $74ý50
Lan8do wsie.

A B Nicholson,

Chat<ham.

W S Irelsnd,

Scarboro'
M McGillivray,

1on 250 50.00

i on 100 25.00

i on 200 40.0OC

ORD.

'A Hood. in fl1.
Thoa Gibson, do
D Dickson, do
John Clarke, do

Total Scapor' ...

Total to Muet Dac., 1878. $1700*1

In lait issue, undf C.hab"
West ont, K. Campel 1.1e i
$4. shouid read: K.Cap
fuit, $5.

quested that ail Looal Tres5"o040
who have flot set done 5(>.ý.joo

Wedcois nf thel r subsorl7S
Lists toW Ireiand, Treaure
Qtneen's Coilege. Kingston- «0I

Onrecel ptof which th51~
b. supplied ith Reeeipt V;ý
& 02Y

WIDows' AND ORINO'KÂ11
Laie in eonnection wf

Churek of Scotland.
Jame8 Croil, Montreci, eý

Beauhsrnois ....... p
Perth, St Andw's Ch, add 5.
Guelph, St Andrew's Ch-
t{ev Dr Snodtgrassi Ca- e

nonhie .-..........
Rev Frederick Home e
St Paul's, Montrea, ,addL k,
VZorth Easthope ....... 16
Vaughan. St Andre w'q C j
King, Rev Jas Carmicha el

QUaaES' COLLEGs rtlE
,Proftssor F,'rgUfl, 2're0o

Kingeptols. 1
Pertb, St A udrew's Ch...-
Guelph, do *-15"
L'Orignal & Hawkeobu 6i
Beachburgh. St And5'h 0%
E Ncttawssaga, CreemiolS .0

and Dunedin .....

How TO KNOW A SCOTCHIMA N.- When the Catechiam," an infallible test of Scotch
raiiways were beiing constructed, the clerk of and breeding.
of works on a branch liue was from one of the
home countries. The foreman of the coutract-
ore' firmn was a Scotchman, and in giving in- ST. FRA.NCIS COLLEGF-8
structions to the young cierk, advised him to
engage Scotch navvjes whienever hoe could get RICHMOND, P. Q.
them ; they were strong, industrious, and Four
thrifty. "lBut how cait 1 tell a Scotchman ! t .-- monts
When it is known that they are preferred, ar.o
others will say they hail from north of the /'Q Comme~
Tweed." IlCan't you tell by their toingue ~
was the reply. How couid hie? bcnstome tand rTe - lP#speak and hear only "lLord Mayor's Eng jlih" ~Bad~
a southron could not certainiy distingnish 1.50Pa
Scotch fromn other uncockney dialect. "lWeil, " ruto à ~ ostp,
said the foreman, Ill'Il tell you how to know a t$oov,
Scotchman :ask, What is the chief end of man !]RV
and if the man does not give the answer which R&À
I write down for you, he ia an impoter." The estory goe that the clerk found he had, i the
sziswer to the fixat question i the IlShorter


